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NUMBER 33.

The Election

STATE TICKET.

For Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court Hie whole number of votes cast was
387, as lollows:

Easter Egg Dyes

"///

You can’t help but belr Z’v^X.™..

well suited If you se-in
J. 0. Zabel, people’s,

lect your Spring Suit L " chapp* mcuim,, For Hfgeuts ol the University:

from our stock. |W. J. Corker.rep,
Cliai. D Lawton, rep ,

806

198

12

70!

At the

i

Bank Drug Store.
811

812
Everything in the line of

Isn't Fail to See New Spring Styles.
OiirchiUrrn’s two-piece suits at 11.25, $1.C0, 12.00, $2.50 and $3.00

turnit value*; *•**» 3 to 15.
Our Irovs’ long | tti»t suit* at $4 00, $.5.00 and $0.00 we know are better
tou trill fi»vl elsewhere for the money. *

194

198

18

18

69

G9

MEN’S SUITS.

Sererul «t vies good wearing suits at $5.00. Men’s strictly all-woo*l
Lut IG.30, $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Suits are made better than ever,
[ill fit better tnnn ever, and still we sell them cheaper than ever before.

8. E. Psrkill, silver dom.,

T. Ruppert, silver dem.,

W. W. Tracy, prohlb.,
U. N. Multiulland. prohlb.,

L. L. Barlxmr, dem.,

E. F. 8weet, dem.,

COUNTY TICKET.
For County Commissioner of Schools

the whole number of voles cast was 518,
a* follows:

W. N. Lister, rep , 807-101

A. D. DeWitt, dem., 206

TOWNSHIP TICKET.
There were but two tickets In the field

—Republican and Democratic Whole
number of votes cast, 654. The following

Fresh Garden Seeds.

If yon are dying carpet rags remember we give yon printed directions
to follow that always insure good results.

New Wall Paper
and

Window Shades.

Our low prices on wall paper should attract the attention of everyone
around Chelsea who intends to paper.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

bring us your - -

ICYCLES
AND HAVE YOUR TIRES INFLATED

FREE!
Wr do all kinds of Repairing, Nickeling, Enameling, etc., or build
.complete wheel to order. Also general machine shop work.

THE CHELSEA M’FG CO.

Just Received
A Nice Line of

Baby Carriages

is the result:

Supervisor—

William Bacon, '

Hiram Liglith&l),

Township Ork—
William D Arnold,
J. Edward McKune.

Township Treasurer—

Frederick W. Roedel,
Julius M. Klein,

Highway Commissioner —
J. Nelson Dancer,

James Ueddes,8r.,

Justice of the Peace—

J Daniel Schnaitmun,

Bert B. Turnbull,

School Inspector —
8cl uyler Foster,

Joseph L. S'.hley,

School. Inspector (fill vacancy)—

Ransom S. Armstrong,

• Karl Otto Steirtbach,
Member Board of Review —

Frederick Kalmbach,

Herman Schaihle,

Constables — .

Rush Green,

Edwatd Helmrich,

Jam*s VanOrden -
John H. Miller,

Edward Webber,

Robert T. Leach,

We are still selling 26 pounds brown sugar for $1.00. Pare maple
sugar 10 cents per pound.

806

838 — 27

Choice new Herring 14 cents per box. 8 pound pails family white
fish for 35 cents.

807

331- 24

Highest market price for eggs.

265

871-106

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric keroslne oil 9 cents gal.

820- 2
818

281

858- 77

845- 54

291

844- 52

292 *

19 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8-lb. pails No. 1 whlteflsh for 68c.

8-lb alls fa ally w iltefi^h for 83c

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

6 pounds fresh crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c do*.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Choice honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

307

829- 22 Glazier &Stimson
321

847

837

836

283

287
fwms

265

266

George A. Young,

Very Cheap. Fred boos,
Amendment to Constitution to provide

Special Low Prices on Bedroom Suits, for a Gf Auditors for Kent county.

Cook Stoves, and Granite Ironware, | Yes-94. No-129.
1 a . * - wr:ra of Amendment to Constitulion relative to

A complete stock of Fence Wire ̂  | (he Mlary nl lhe Attorney General. Ye.

Lowest Prices. -72. No-228.

«X. KBT A Lima Township.

'ood Things to Eat

t Eppler’s Market.
Home-grown Meats and Poultry.

The election in Lima was all one-sided,

thedemocrau capturing everything but

| clerk. Whole number votes cast, 242.
The following is the result:

| Supervisor—

Leander Easton,

David E. Beach,

| Township Clerk—
Olio D. Luick,

Eddie J. Parker,

PURITY and Q.UALITY
Are the twin characteristics of onr grocenes.

THEY PLEASE AND SATISFY.

Fruits a Specialty.

' Highest market price paid for hotter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO. PULLER.

89

148-5$
WE

148-481

95

Ve are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which onr mwket Hown^lp Tro-ur®-
“Bioub. They are cured by our own process and have no superior. | John Fmkbeiutr,

,.„Ure lteam kettie rendered lard a specialty. Try our Summer
Orders promptly filled and delivered.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Grocer

ith. Any “Sand”
J!1 not pot it in his an (far, bn t rather into business F'^'P
W a grocer i8 careful what he buys-then he knows *W he ‘sse'g.
‘“u the only wav in which a reputation for reliab.htv can be bmlt up.
, " .^gar, so with Tea. Coffee. Flour. Butter-everythii

nblic co

wav in which a reputation lor renauuii.j v«.
- . - with Tea, Coflfee. Flour, Butter-evervthing

do if you deal with ub. Goods delivered promptly and int

we keep for
..... best, ana are
know this already

F. KANTLEHNER,
Xlchlg&n.

John Grau, Jr.,

Highway Commieskmer—
Henry J. Helninger,

Daniel Wacker,

Justice of the Peace —
Herman F. Fletcher,
Thomas F. Morse,

Justice of Peace (fill vacancy)—
Edward Weiss,

Jacob Bareis,

School Inspector—

•Charles M. Morse,

Jacob J. Kline, Jr.,

Member Board of Review—
John Steinbacb.

Christian Koengeter,

Drain Commissioner-
Henry B. Wilson,

Charles L. Hawley,

Constables—
John Finkbeiner,
John Streeter,
Arthur Hunter,
George Lindauer,
John Grau, Jr.,

Itaik
Jacob J. Streeter,
Fred Bards,

99

187 88

98

186-88

Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, etc. We also

have a few 100-piece Dinner Sets, worth $15.00, that we are offering

attl0.75.

no
128-18

109

124-15

HOAG & HOLMES.
A Tew Heating: Stoves to close oat Cheap.

104

129-25hr SIEEII ail lo M Dm.
118

118- 5

101

181-88

104
106
110
106
180
186
111
in

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
8***

Its Money iipntwttdtnafln and burglan by IhabMtKicw door, ekctrica
arm, burglar proof vaolt*af. nude.

Iw.J.KuppiFM. Tho». 8. Seua, Yioe-Pr*. G*>.P.Gluier,0Mliier,
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-

Procrrdtnsrn of the Special Scoolon.
The bill to prevent the exhibition of prt*e

fight pictures by meanp of the kinetoscope
and kindred devices was reported favora-
bly in the senate on the 29th and the arbi-
tration treaty was further discussed. The
nominations of Charlemagne Tower, of
Pennsylvania, to be minister to Austria-
Hungary. and Henry Clay Evans, of Ten-
nessee, to be commissioner of pensions,
nrere received from the president. A bill
appropriating t2SO.OOO for the flood-stricken
districts in the south was passed.... In the
house Mr. Spaulding (Mich.) introduced
a Joint resolution providing for the annexa-
tion of Hawaii to the United State*. The
tariff bill was discussed.
Senator Allen (pop.. Neb.) made a long

speech in the senate on the 50th ult. on the
unconstitutionality of tariff taxes beyond
tho»e requisite for revenue. The arbitra-
tion treaty was further discussed. Senator
Morgan offered a resolution colling for
further Cuban information. The nomina-
tion of Frank W. Palmer, of Illinois, to be
public printer was received from the presi-
dent....In the house Mr. Heatwole (Minn.)
Introduced a resolution for a banking and
currency commission which is in line with '

the recommendations dlj’resident McKin-
ley’s inaugural address. The tariff bill was
further considered.
The sonata began voting on the 31st

ult. upon the miscellaneous amend-
ments to the Anglo-American arbitra-
tion treaty. An amendment to the treaty
was adopted providing that all questions
of national policy, the Monroe doctrine,
•to., shall be eliminated from the treaty,
and all subjects proposed to be submitted
to arbitration shall be first submitted to
the senate.. ..In the house the DIngley
tariff bill was passed by a vote of 205 to 122
and an amendment was adopted giving 1m-
fnediate effect to the law.
The tariff bill passed by the house was

Received by the senate on the 1st and re-
ferred to the finance committee. A reso-
lution was introduced declaring that the
United States should accord both parties
to the conflict in Cuba full recognition as
belligerents. The arbitration treaty was
further discussed. The nominations of An-
drew' D. White, of New York, as ambas-
sador to Germany; William F. Draper, of
Massachusetts, as ambassador to Italy,
and Benjamin Butterworth, of Ohio, as
commissioner of patents, were received
from the president. Adjourned to the 5th
....In the house no business was trans-
acted.

*•' DOMESTia
The gunboat Helena on her trial trip

on Long: Island sound developed a speed
of 15 8-10 knots an hour, earning' a bo-
nus of $55,000 for the builders.

Cov. Adams has signed the bill abol-
ishing capital punishment in Colorado.
The property losses by the recent cy-

clone In Texas were estimated at $2,800,-
000 and fully $500,000 of this amount
falls on the railrontf systems centering
in Dallas.

.Joseph J. Luiz, convicted in Balti-
more of filibustering, was sentenced in
the United States court to jail for 13
months and fined $500.
A new police census of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

gives a population of 290,000, an increase
aince 1S90 of 42,000.

The Keene (N. H.) savings bonk,
which suspended some time ago, has re-
sumed business.
The vault of the State bank at Oneida,

111M was blown open and $3,200 was se-
cured by the robbers.

Mrs. Elizabeth French and her baby
end Miss Ellen Morrisey and Mrs.
Thomafl Darlington Were smothered to
death by smoke in a house in New York.
Three breaks occurred in the levee

that protects the Mississippi delta from
the waters of the river and at Greenville,
Mayside and other Mississippi towns
hundreds of persons were homeless and
half-naked men, women and children
were grouped in squads along the levees
in the vicinity of the breaks. 1
Incendiaries started four fires at Al-

toona, Pa., causing a loss of $100,000.
Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist,

spoke to 12,000 persons in the Auditor-
ium in Chicago at the opening of
series of eight meetings.
A tornado at Chandler, O.T., destroyed

three-fourths of the town of 1,500 peo-
ple, and 200 persons were badly hurt
and 45 killed. Only two buildings were
left standing.
Two negroes, Margaret Jones and her

seven-year-old son, were killed by lights
ning near Americus,Ga.
By n» explosion in a tunnel in Chi-

cago Owen’ O'Malley and Peter Gal-
lagher were killed and four other men
were badly Injured.
A tornado swept across the country

four miles east of Superior, Neb., and
many farm buildings were destroyed.

Ail Colorado was buried under about
m foot of snow and stock on the ranges
would suffer severely.
Heavy frosts have caused extensive

damage to fruit crops throughout Cali-
fornia.

Clark Lewis and several other men
under arrest at Charleston, W. N a., con-
fessed that they have committed 27
murders in the past two years and hid-

den the bodies in an old mina.
The condition of affairs in the Mis-

sissippi vallew grows daily more ex-
citing. and it is probable the worst has
not yet been experienced. One or two
more big breaks in the levees have oc-

curred.
High water In rivers in Illinois, Iowa

and Wisconsin was again doing great
damage and many persons were driven
from their homes.
The severest blizzard of the season

prevailed in western Nebraska and all
railway trains were blockaded.
The excess of government receipts

over expenditures for March amounted

to $3,743,728.
Ten business houses at Albany, Ina.,

were destroyed by fire.
The turnpike raiders of Lincoln coun-

ty. Ky., have formed an oath-bound or-
giuiization pledged to destroy all the

tollgates in the county.
Fire gutted the warehouse of Bousfleld

A* Co.’s woodenware factory at Day City.
Mich., the loss being $100,000.

The countess of Aberdeen, the wife
of the governor general of Canada, de-
livered the convocation address at the
University of Chicago, an honor never
before accorded to a woman in this
country
The gold coinage during March

amounted to $13,770,900, while 1,400,250
silver dollars were struck off.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$8,038,254 during the month of March.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$375,239,759. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,003,962,200.

Every town, village and hamlet along
the course of the river Desperes in Mis-

souri was submerged in water.
The government receipts from cus-

toms during March amounted to $22,-
833,856, against $13,344,215 for March,
1890. The’ receipts from internol rev-
enue increased about $375,000 over
March of last year.
The flood situation in the Mississippi

delta above Greenville, Miss., was im-
proving.

Cambridge Springs, a health resort
near Meadville, Pa., was almostentirely
destroyed by fire, involving a loss of
$200,000, the death of Charles Hayes, a
merchant, and the serious injury of a
score of persons.

A cyclone passed south of Star City,
\rk., wrecking many houses and out-
buildings and killing three persons.

Between Minneapolis and St. Paul
1,000 families were rendered homeless
by a rise in the Mississippi river.

The most severe snowstorm in 20
years struck Laramie, Wyo., and vicin-
ty, doing immense damage to cattle
and sheep.

It is announced that Associate Justice
Stephen J. Field, of the United States
supreme court, proposes to retire from
the bench July 1.
J. H. Flynn, mining editor of the

)endwood (S. D.) Times, fell from the
steps of his house and broke his neck.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
After a life extending eight days be-

yond a century Jarius C. Mears died at
the home of his son-in-law, Daniel Munn,
n Lagrange, HI.
Angus Cameron, who was a United

States senator from 1875 to 1887, died at
bis home in La Crosse, Wis., aged 71
years.

George L. Converse, ex-member of
congress, died at his home in Columbus,
O., aged CO years. •
Mnrgaretha Vasialowsko, believed to

De the oldest woman in the United
Jnited States, died in Milwaukee ut the
oge of 108 years.' -
Noah Baby, believed to be the oldest

man in the United States, celebrated his
one hundred and twenty-fifth birthday
al.Piscataway, N. J.
The headquarters of the National

American Woman’s Suffrage associa-
tion boa been transferred to New York
from Philadelphia.
Rev. Fayette PetUbone, D. D., for 40

years a missionary of the American
board in Turkey, died at Bockton, 111.,
aged 73 years.
William Harding, the oldest veteran

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
celebrated his one hundredth birthday
at his home near Waaecoa, Minn. He
is also a veteran of the war of 1812 and
of the Mexican war.
Rear Admiral John H. Russell, re-

tired, died at his residence in Washing-
ton, aged 70 years.

FOREIGN.

The Austrian reichsrath was opened
in Vienna by Emperor Francis Joseph
Ip person, who said in his. address -that
be believed the action of the powers in
Greece had a tendency toward peace,
but that they did not mean to encourage
Turkey in resisting reforms.
The British ships Lord Dufferin and

Bankholme were given up as lost. The
combined crews numbered 07 men.
It was announced that the powers

had arrived at the conviction that the
situation in Crete and on the Thessalian
frontier must not be allowed to continue
and that steps must forthwith be taken
to stop the aggressive attitude of
Greece.

The Weymouth Old bank at Wey-
mouth, England, failed with liabilities
of $2,500,000.

Prince Otto von Bismarck, chief
maker of united Germany, celebrated
Lia eighty-second birthday jn Berlin.

KingGeorgeofGreece formally ata ted
to the powers that a declaration of war
against Turkey would Immediately fol-
low an extension of the blockade to the

Greek const.
It la stated in Madrid that the pro-

posed reforms in Cuba will be intro-
duced into the administration of tho
affairs of that island this month.

l'rr#id«*nt Diaz opened the Mexican
cougre** and in his address suul the
nation w as prosperous at home and at
peace abroad.

LATER.

Secretary Sherman has protested
against the execution of Gen. Uuis Ri-
\era, the Cuban leader in Pinar del Rio
w ho w as recently captured by the Span-
ish forces.

Lyman Cntting and wife, while driv-
ing over a railroad crossing in Shirley,
Mass., were instantly killed by a train.
The Blanc brothers were executed at

Lafayette, La., for murdering Simon
Begnoud, a merchnip. at Scott, La.,
about a year ago.
It was said at Constantinople that

a blockade of Greece by the warships
of the powers would hasten a conflict
between the Turks and the Greeks on
the frontier of Thessaly.
A cyclone passed over the southern

portion of Cleveland county. Ark., de-
stroying 15 residences and wounding
ten persons. William Shirley was killed.

The steamer J. F. C. Griggs sank in
the Chattahoochee river near Columbia.
Ala., and five persons were lost.
The monthly statement issued by the

treasury department gives the money
circulation jwr capita as $23.01. based on
an estimated population of 72,547,000.
George Stack, the founder of the piano

house bearing his name, died at his
home in New York, aged 68 years.
Francisco Gonzelns, Antonio Gonzelas

Saurinno Alarid and 1‘ntricio Valencia,
who murdered ex-Sheriff Frank Chavez
on May 20. 1892, were hanged together
on one scaffold at Santa Fe, N. M.
The Maple Leaf hotel was burned at

Richmond, Mo., and James Kernan and
Frank Anderson perished in the flames.
There were 4,042 business failures in

the Unite* States reported during the
past quarter, compared with 4,512 in the
first quarter of 1896, a falling off of
about 11 per cent. The total liabilities
amounted to $62,513,000, a falling off of
1G per cent, from the corresponding
total last year.
The petition of Joseph B. Dunlop,

publisher of the Chicago Dispatch, for
executive clemency has been denied by
the president. Dunlop is under sentence
for sending obscene literature through
the mails.
President and Mrs. McKinley are to

summer at Lake Sunapee, near New-
port, N. H., as the guests of Col. John
Hay.
Five men near Indian Ray, Ark.,

were drowned while fleeing from the
rising waters in White river, and five
more persons lost their lives in the flood
near Madrid, Mo. In Greenville, Miss.,
the streets were navigable only by
boat, and plantations never before un-
der water were submerged.
Edward Graham and Daniel Shirley,

miners, were caught by an avalanche
near Tacoma, Wash., and killed.
Gov. Scofield, of Wisconsin, vetoed

the anti-trust bill on the grounds that
it was harsh and unreasonable.
Dr. J. H. Walton, a well-known phy-

sician of Dubuque, In., committed sui-
cide in Lincoln park, Chicago, while
temporarily insane.

Johannes Brahms, the musical com-
poser, died in Vienna, Austria, aged 64
years.

At Norwalk, Wis.. William Weatphal
fatally shot Mrs. Carrie Deitsch, wife of
William Deitsch, and then shot him-
self dead. He was insane.
A terrific windstorm struck the towns

of Enos, llagnnian, Eldred and Colum-
biana, in Illinois, wrecking mnpy build-
ings.

A fire in the George G. Otte company’s
carpet store in Cincinnati destroyed the
entire stock, valued at $300,000.
Douglass Reece after 33 hours of hyp-

notic sleep in n coffin in Chillicothe, O.,
buried five feet below the sod, was resur-
rected and said he felt ns well as ever.
' A dispatch says that the powers have
ordered the admirals of the interna-
tional fleet to begin a pacific blockade
of Athens,.

At Jamestown. X. Y., Millard Spencer
fatally wounded his stepdaughter and
Miss Helen Van Syckle, of Union, PaM
who was visiting her. set fire to his
barn, burning 13 head of stock, and cut
his throat.

Miss Phoebe Couzins has renounced
woman suffrage aiid repudiated ita lead-
ers.

Fifty villages and oUies in Tennessee
were covered with water six feet deep
and in the Mississippi valley 50,000 per-
sons were confronted with famine. The
most fertile farm Iambi in Mississippi,
lying in Coahoma, Lo Flore, Quitman and
Tallahatchie counties were also under
water.

There was no session of the United
States senate on the 3d. In the house
the only business transacted- was the
adoption of the senate resolution pro-
viding for chartering a vessel to carry
donations of fopd to the famine suf-
ferers of India. Incidentally, Mr. Mc-
Millin (dem., Tenn.) suggested an
amendment condemning England's na-
tional policy. Mr. Corliss (Mich.) in-
troduced a joint resolution to revoke all
the orders extending the application
of the civil service laws which were
made by President Cleveland during
his last administration. Adjourned to
the 7th. i>

DINGLE Y DILL PASSED.

Goos Through tho Houso Without
a Single Hitch.

Carried by a Vote of JIM to 122-
Adoptton of tbe Amendoieot Glv-

fto* iMmrdlBte Effect to
the Low.

Washington, April l.-The object for
which President McKinley called the
Fifty -fifth congress to meet in extraor-

dinary session a fortnight ago was ac-
complished' so faa- as the bouse of rep-
resentatives was concerned, when the
vote on the DIngley tariff bill was an-
nounced by Speaker Reed— yeas, 205;
uavs, 122; answering present and not
voting. 21. The affirmative vote was
compoeed of 190 republicans. 5 demo-
crats— Messrs. Broussard, Dovey aud
Meyer, of Louisiana, and Kleberg and
Slayden. of Texas— and one populist—
Mr. Howard, of Alabama. Mr. Reed, in
the speaker’s chair* directed the clerk

to call his name, just before the an-
nouncement of the vote, to which he
responded aye, amid applause. The neg-
ative vote comprised 117 democrats
and four populists and fusionst^—
Messrs. Baker, of Illinois, Marshall,
'Simpson and Todd. According to the
conclusion reached last Monday night,
the great number of i>opullBt sllver-
ites and fusion is ts contented theuv-
se.lves with an answering “present.”

The Bill Adopted.
A separate vote was demanded by Mr.

Bailor on the amendment fixing April
1 ns the date for the taking effectof the
dues iu the bill. The others were agreed
to in gross, 174 to 128. The reserved
amendment was adopted on a yea and
nay vote. 201 to 140. Mr. Dockery (dexh..
Mo.) moved to recommit the bill with
instructions to incorporate in it a pro-
vision to admit free of duty articles, the
production and price of which were
controlled in the United States by a
trust. This was rejected— 148 yeas and
196 nays. The vote was then taken on
the passage of the bill with the result
stated and the nine days’ labor on its
consideration were ended. At 4:40 p.
m. the house adjourned until Saturday
next.

Tnkca Effect at Once.
Washington, April 1.— The follow-

ing is the text of the new section to be
added to the tariff bill ns agreed upon
by the republican members of the com-
mittee on ways and means, fixing the
date on which the duties in the bill
shall take effect. It was introduced by
Mr. OrosTcnor (rep., O.), chairman of
the subcommittee which investigated
the subject. It reads as follows:

“Section 27— That all articles mentioned
In the several schedules of this act which
shall be Imported Into the United States
between the first day of April, 1997. and the
date of the passage of this act and which
were not purchased and directed by the
owner to be shipped for import Into the
United States by any cttlsen thereof prior
to April 1, lf97, Khali bear the same duties
to be charged upon similar articles in this
act and such duties are hereby made a lien
on such articles, wherever and In what so-
ever hands found, except In the hands b#
persons holding them for final consumption
and have no purpose to sell or part with
the same or any part of product of the
same, and except also la the hands of per-
sons shown to have obtained such articles
without notice of the provisions of this act ;

and any person, not such Anal consumer,
without notice having obtained- an In-
terest In or possession of any such article
or articles so subject to duty, except as a
common carrier or warehouseman, shall be
liable for the payment of such duties there-
on and the same may be recovered with In-
terest but without penalty in an action or
suit by the United States against such per-
son or persons In any district or circuit
court thereof. And all persona liable un-
der this act for such duty or any part
thereof In respect of any shipment, cargo
or lot of any such article or articles may
be Joined In the same action for such re-
covery without regard to mutuality or na-
ture of Interests or defenses, and such Joint
or several judgments or decrees may be
rendered therein, lacludlng the enforce-
ment of any such lien, as justice or equity
may require. In every such case, the proc-
ess of the court In the district where the
action or suit la brought and where one
defendant resld .a and is served shall run
to and may be served on any defendant
n any other district. It is hereby made
the duty of the secretary of the treasury
to prescribe and enforce suitable regula-

. ‘ton? Jo C»rry out the provisions of this
eectlon, Including the retention In the
bonded warehouses of the United States
or any other place where such goods are

ouESt?Jr“an?Hle8 0t BUch BOod8 unt11 re‘quired for evidence on any such trial.”

President Will Attend.
Washington, April 3.— Although the

details of the president’s trip to New
^ork to attend the dedication of the
.Grant memorial at Riverside park have
not all been arranged, there is absolute-
ly no doubt Uiat he will, barring ill-
ness, be in attendance. A special train

( wiil probably leave here the evening of

the 27th. The entire cabinet, the for-
eign ambassadors and others of the
diplomatic corps ami many members of
the senate and the house will accom-
pany the presidential party.

Oar Circulation.
Washington, April 3.— The monthly

statement showing the amount of gold
and silver coins and certificates, United
Stales notes, and national bank notes in

circulation on April 1, Issued by the
treasury department, gives the circula-
tion per capita as *23.01, based on on es-
timated population of 72,547,000.

Pled*, to Destroy Toll date..
View. Ky., April l.-The

tornplke raiders of Lincoln county have
fonned an oath-bound organization of
707 members and they have voted to
destroy ail the toU gates in the county.
Guards have been placed at each gate.

Jlr. Goodman, Williams County, nt
writes us: “From one package Sui^e/
German Coffee Berry I grew 300 pound!
of better coffee than I can buy In More
at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seed cit».
logue is sent you by the John A. Salj*,.
Peed Co., La Crosse., Wla., upon
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, [k]

A brigide of women, working u
the leadership of n woman, cleans t
streets of Cannes. The sweepers
side-brush brooms and swing theft |jv
scythes, those behind removing the dun
that the front ones miss. Cimnw it

claimed to be the cleanest city in the
world.

Not a Well Day

Old She See For Months-Oan Now
Sleep Well, Eat Well, and Paint
Have Disappeared.

“ For several months my health had
been failing, and 1 did not have a well
day in this time. I had severe pain*
in my back, my limbs ached and I \VM
restless at night. I suffered with loss
of appetite aud severe nervous head-
aches. A friend advised me to tn
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After taking thii
medicine for a while I found I was
gaining in health rapidly. 1 now hart
a good appetite, can sleep well, and the
pains with which I suffered have al
most entirely disappeared. I am gain
ing in flesh. I am still taking Hood’i
Sarsaparilla and I recommend it wher
ever I go." Miss Sarah Smith, Si]
North Park Street, Chillicothe, Ohio.

Hood’s sPS
Is the Best-tn fact the One True Blood Purifier.
All druggists, tl. six for $5. Get only Hood i

Hood’s Pills

Who
opened that kv
* bottle of

HIRES
ftootbeer?

The popping of a
cork from a bottle of 1

Hires is a signal of
good health and plea-'
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear
—the children can’t p y
resist it IS,**

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is composed of tho
very Ingredients the
eystera requires. Aiding
tbe digestion, soothing
the nerves, purifying
the blood. A temper-
-once drink-far tem per-
ance people,

n.ou.s.ir.rLV
ApMkftM MkM ft (ftlla

S*U •v.rjwh.r*.

1883. ^
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE IN THE^VORLD

^bT m8r,t h“

lyiftede te all the LATEST 8HAT E8 and

WASHING.,

___ MACHINE

A PENDULUM
^ sevee $0 per cent.ofI*l»r

rocking a cr**1*-

NO
mack-
ACHI

"Stfurt

, tyS-
lar* W

H- F. BRAMMEB MFB. CO., Oanmport, lo*
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— ni.Boh* K. Uruce, ox mimu*^Sntat Phillips Kxeter,
* •lr1'lln<f impreMton In *h«

iJrilb. oth«r d.J by hU rendering
yr.„.'. or»t)on on Orfleld.

In with May 1

***** clock! o< Uelgium will taava
No»uohdWlalonaa a. m.

*? a will bo required anywhora
after the daU namod, to

W‘he inquiring mind whether
uTnor U before or after meridian,

47 #111 nrobably be the moet lm-
S. oimary dUplay elnce the grand
SL; in Waihlngton at the clone of
Zn»r Eiffbt full refflmonU of the
illir armv and the entire militU of
S Vorh .Ute are to take part in it
Je.idr. many military organlzationa
from otberatatrs^

thi ot ,,ollaild obi^ul
tobfinff regarded a* a child any more.
R-cenUv the entered the cabinet room
J„rm?iae»sion of the council and in
dignified manner aaked the prime

Binhier why the postage stamps con-
tinued to bear her Image as a little
firl Then her majesty requested that
the objectionable stamp bo discontiu-
ce 1 a» looo as possible.

Is England the telephone is a branch
of the post office department, and
lince IHW parliament has voted |0,500,-
(OO for telephone construction and
extension- London hat several circuits
to Liverpool and eight to Manchester.
An underground telegraph line will
bebnilt to Hirmingham, and when it

is completed the overground lines will
be used for telephoning.

Orrof the thirty-one young women
who received the degree of A. R at
Rsddiffe college twenty-three are
nsmsd as having passed their exam-
isstions “with distinction. ̂  The ex-
soinations there are the same ' as at
Harvard, but there has never been a
tune, it is said, when the latter grad-
uated a class in which the proportion
of distinguished studenta was so large.

Recexti.y the duke of Norfolk, while
walking through the street* of Lon
don. happened to see an old lady in
evident distress. She wanted a cab,
and could not attract the cabman's
aotice. Ilia grace called a vehicle and
aw her into it safely. To hia sur-
prise he found three coppers slipped
into his hand and the old lady said:
“There you are. ray man, go and get
jourself a glass of beer.*

• It will be an unpleasant surprise to
aost people to learn that oranges are
jetting to be, like applet, infested with
insect* The orange worm haa not
only been discovered, but named, by
the entomologists. So far it haa not
been found in any oranges grown in
the Lnited States, with the exception
of some which came from New Mexico,
but in oranges from Mexico proper it
Usaid to be quite common.

Prof. Law, of Cornell University, la
very hopeful concerning the eventual
victory over tuberculosis. He says:
"It may not be accomplished in our
toy. it may not even be attempted
xlong the lines that would warrant an
expectation of speedy success, but a*
vnrely as humanity is advancing to a
bgher and better future, so surely
will this ‘white plague/ tuberculosis, bo
•adicated from our herds and finally
from our homes.*'

Tnr empress of Germany has had
tbe material for a gown made which,
•hen completed, was so beautiful that
•he would not allow it to be desecrated
®y the scissors of a dressmaker. The
fcjterial is of silvery white silk, upon
•hich U a raised pattern of flowers,
ohage and bright-plumaged birds.

wfrolo stands out in bold relief,
JJjd ‘%»ach a masterpiece of work that

e empress immediately gave orders
have it made into curtaina

Alphoks* Bkktillok. of France,
0 invented the Bertillon system o
easuring convicts, advocates the ex-

f P, °n from direct taxation of every
* ® T *n which there are three chii-
r«o, and the imposition of an extra

of 20 P«r cent, upon all these not
1 provided, thus preventing the

D asu7 fron* losing any part of its
Li!S}**v*n** aQd at the same time
to - * a AfetinCtion between men
dear0! the interest* are

a* all^0^ mCn consb*er thgm not

sJ** *fho°l children of New Orleana
mnn, *11* & ,lmd of <0.000 to erect a
be 'mc‘nt, 1° John McDonough, who
lar* v lnor® than a million dol-
Durn« ̂ evv Orleans for educational
thcP0^s.. The fift has resulted in
khoniif m of ®or* than 30 publio

in which 18,000 ehil*
°f th* at Prese,lt anrolled. In eachJohn U a bronze buat of
fiow-i: -DoD?uEh’ ho^ore which fresh

the dream song.

u :z'\nvr n,iht ,on«'

.?** ln ,h* 0W •«>">•ana my mother comes again
As came she oft with a step as soft

^ thedrtP- dr|P* dr‘P of the rain.
The rain.

The drlp.drlp. drip of the rain.

0Se^pk2iVJlp °! *!?• ra,n‘ the ra,n-The drip, drip, drip of the rain;
As it weave* the woof of the song on theroof v

With the warp of the sound at the pans.
And my^dream-shlp sails with the happy

— ThjUjlppIs the broad, blue main,
to title the waves, soft-toised. in my dreams

are lost

Mld I** drlP. drip, drip of the rain.
The rain.

Tho drlp.drlp, drip of the rain.

th* dri|^ drip of the rain, the rain.
The drip. drip, drip of the rain;

Like the drowsy croon of bees In June
Is the song and the soft refrain.

Aid 1 drift away through a golden bay
By the shores of my castled Spain,

While my soul grows young in the dream
song sung

Mld lhltdrlp' dr,p* dr,P of **»• r»*n.The rain, The drip, drip, drip of the rain.
—Nixon Waterman, m L. A. W. Bulletin.

DOWN IN A COAL MINE.

DY K. T, MISTt'RH,

John Barton and Hiram Adaips.lived
in the Mniall village of Kingston. They
were inseparable friends, having been
schoolmates together for some years,
and when, a few months before my
atory opens, they were both made
orphans on the same day by a terrible
accident in the mines, each found a
family depending on him for support.
Neither shirked this burden of re-

sponsibility. Manfully and well, dur-
ing the long summer months, they
worked side by side in the gloomy cav-
erns of the earth.

One bright day in the latter part of
April, an incident occurred which
neither of the two friends will be likely

to forget, though they live to be cente-
narians.

A new shaft, some 70 feet in depth,

It waa with a sigh of relief that An-
nie Barton, Hiram Adania and every
person in the crow d saw the rope jerked
twice.

The match had been applied, John
would be with them in a few moments,
and all would hear the muffled, rum-
bling sound of the great explosion In
(he depths of the earth.

A flush of color rose to Annie Bar-
ton's cheek and Hiram Adams felt his
heart beating rapidly and hls breath
coming in short gasps.
The men at the crank worked with a

will, when they heard a dull, muffled
sound, the rope slackened, and—
“Oh, heaven*!**

Annie Barton started forward, her
face blanched and a look of horror glaz-
ing her wide-open eyes.
Hiram Adams staggered as though

shot. Then a man spoke:
“The bucket has capsized— struck the

partition. The boy has fallen out!**
Women fainted, strong men grew

weak and shuddered, us they thought
of the explosion that was now ex-
pected every moment.
* The suspense was terrible. A boy,
perhaps mangled and helpless, was ly-
ing at the bottom of the shaft, and the
fuse vrs* burning slowly toward the
mass of pow’der. -
“Courage, Annie! I’ll save him!**
It wai Hiram Adams who spoke. In

a second he had regained his presence
of mind, and now, running his arm
through the loop of a lantern, he leaped
over the box which surrounded the
opening of the shaft, crying to the ter-

ror-stricken miners:
“Hold tight till I reach the bucket,

then lower me like lightning to the
bottom!**
He grasped the rope, twined his leg*

around it, then slid downward. The
rough rope cut his bonds, but he did
not feel the pain.
Down, dow n, like a flash he descend-

ed through the darkness — down to his
helpless friend and to the match which
was slowly but surely burning its way
toward the powder.
Thank heaven! He has reached the

bucket! Another instant he haj

OPPOSITION SHOWN. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

of Gov. Pingree’s Railway
Measures Is Disliked.

Adverse Report* on the Lower Fore
• ud Taxation Ullla~Ther Will
Be Takes Ip for Ctaaldera-
tloa hr the Uoooe April IS.

had been sunk during the preceding reached the bottom of the shaft! I* he
summer, and a great many miners — 1°° late? It is time for the explosion

John Barton and Hiram Adams among
the number — were still employed in
making excavations.
Blasting by powder is by no means un-

usual in mines; or, in fact, in any work
requiring the speedy removal of masses

of earth and rock.
On thi* particular occasion a blast of

more than ordinary proportions had
been prepared, only a few yards from
the bottom of the shaty.
To the barrels of powder was at-

tached a fuse, by means of which it
would be fired when the proper time
arrived.

The miners in the groups were drawn
up to the sunlight above, until only a
: ew remained in the dusky, half-illu-
mined recesses underground.
John Barton had been the first to vol-

unteer, and,, therefore, was appointed
as the person whose duty it would be
to ignite the slow match.

Let me take your place,” Hiram
pleaded. “Think of your mother and
sister, if any accident should happen,
John, you know it is dangerous."
“Yes; and I think that a very good

reason w hy I should not let you take my
place.**

'‘Then let me stay with you,” Hiram
urged, an expression of anxiety on his
countenance, as he thought of his
friend’s peril.

hush!
A cold perspiration broke out or

every brow. There was an awful si-
lence down below and silence up above.
Annie Barton tried to pray.
The agony of suspense waa terrible.

Men could hear each other’s hearts beat
hi the awful stillness. Would the emj
never come?
How was it with Hiram Adams?
As hegeached the bottom, one glance

told him all. His friend was stunned
and senseless.
He leaped from the bucket, and the

light of the lantern showed him the
place where the fusee had been laid.
The glimmering little line of lire

waa within an inch of the train of pow-

der!
Another second and there would be a

flash, an explosion louder than thunder,

and then the walls round about would
be shattered into a thousand fragments.
One little inch of the fusee stood be-

tween two human beings and a fright-
ful death.
With a cry the boy sprang forward.

He pres -ed his smarting hands upon the
last particle of the burning match, and
he lay therefor a moment with clenched
teeth and suspended breath. Then hi

H0We — uciore wnicn ire*u
Iher k are Placad ®Tcry d*y- 1“ fur-

hu memor* the first
choolChn,iMay H observed by the

001 children as McDonough day.

arose.
Huzza!- The fusee was extinguished,

anud he and his friend were safe.iiicuua lifted the insensible form of John
“A very sensible idea. John ex- Rarton 5nto the bucket and gave the sig-

claimed, laughingly. "If you stay w th nal to be drawn up.
me, the danger will be increased, be-
cause the bucket will go up more slow-

ly with two than with one. Now, no
more arguments. .You know how ob-
stinate I am, and— Hello! That’s
the signal! Good-by, old fellow! Ill
be with you up above in a few roo-
ments.”
“Itemember, John; Be careful, were

Hiram’s last words, as he and the few
remaining miners ascended in ^the
bucket, leaving John Barton far below,
every instant growing more indistinct,
until only the litfht In hi. hat could be
distinguished glimmering faintly in the

darkness. , , .

Soon even that disappeared, and* Hi-
ram Adams, looking very anxious and
discontented, found himself in the
glaring sunshine, and stepped out of

the bucket on terra Anna.
He waa bewildered by the sudden

transition from ffloom to light. Then
hls eves rested on the pale, agitated
face of pretty Annie Barton, who had
brought her brother’s midday lunch, as

U He went over to her and spoke reas-
suringly. and tried to convlnce her
that there was no cause for alarm.
“Thev have lowered the bucket, he

*nld presently. “Watch, and you will
see the roi>e jerk twice, the signal from
Jcdin that it is «ady to be drawn up.
The girl endeavored to be calm, bu

she trembled violently.
An indefinite fear, a strange fee -

ing of apprehension, weighed on Ui-

Th’e11^'" 0< swart hy-visaged
miners, who
and sweet he.. ------ .. .

the shaft, suddenly grew 8 entsj=rvK#
U was a moment of suspense, Tor the

one spoke.

“AhT

be drawn up.
What a thrill of joy ran through every

heart when the watchers in the sunlight
saw that welcome sign. How the men
worked at the crank! How long the
seconds seemed, while the buckets as-
cended up, up, up! until n cheer such as
men never before uttered burst from
the assembled miners, when they saw,
rising out of the earth, the figure of
Hiram Adams supporting his insensible

friend.
“He is not dead— only stunned, ’’ were

the young hero’s first words, when gen-
tle hands relieved him of his burden and
men crowded around him with loud con-
gratulations and women kissed him in
the exuberance of their joy.
But when Hiram saw the glad light

leap into Annie Barton's eyes, and the
warm, red flush suffuse her cheeks —
when he marked the silent look of
speechless gratitude she gave him— he
felt more than rewarded for his act of
heroism in rescuing a friend from death.

The sequel to my story is a simple one.
Besides a broken arm and a! few ugly

bruises, John Barton sustained no seri-
ous injuries, and in a few days he was
t»nee more himself. , V*

Both he and hls friend received lufra-
tive clerkships in the office of the com-
pany, and a few years later, pretty An-
nie Barton became the wife of Hiram
Adams, the preserver of her brother’slife. ^
And so it happened the th either of the

two friends had reason to regret the
fearful peril they encountered when,
on one memorable April day, they were

[Special Correspondence.)
Lansing, April j>.— Adverse reports

were made In the lower house of the
Michigan legislature upon the Plngree
bills which have Wen making life un*
comfortable for railroad men ever since
the legislature convened. The action of
the committee is quite a setback to the
Pingree plans. One of the bUls report-
ed adversely provides for a reduction
©f passenger fores to two cents per
mile In the lower peninsula and three
cents in upper Michigan. Another pro-
vides for the taxation for local purposes
of the right of way and buildings of
railway companies. April 13 has been
set for the consideration of Ihe meas-
ures and the most interesting discussion

of the session hi anticipated. It m
doubtful if either bill become* a law,
although both may possibly pass the
house.
The house railroad committee re-

ported favorably on the bicycle bill of
Representative Anderson with am
amendment. It provides that each pas-
senger shall be entitled to one bicycle
to be included in the term personal
baggage and compels the railroads to
provide suitable racks for the wheels
in the baggage cars, beyond which they
shall not be liable for any damages to
the wheels that may arise.
The senate committee on the Pontiac

and Newberry insane asylums gave a
hearing on the projioeed law to force
asylum Wards to employ a woman phy-
sician. The ladies present argued from
the standpoint of humanity. They said
that lady patients would confide to a
woman at times when a man could not
obtain their confidence. Their argu-
ment was sentimental. Dr. Christian,
of Pontiac, was against it, as was Su-
perintendent Edwards, of Kalamazoo,
and Dr. Munson, of Traverse City. They
say that it is at present optional with
boards to appoint such an officer, but
It. is not needed or demanded.
The senate has passed a bill repealing

a law providing for the sale 'of admis-
sion tickets by prison authorities. The
senators were unanimous in voting that
prisoners should not be regarded as
a prize lot of curios for exhibition pur-

poses.
A substitute has been reported to the

house for what is known as the W. C.
T. U. anti-cigarette bill* about which
there is some doubt as to constitution-
ality. It provides that it shall be a
misdemeanor for the minor under 17
years purchasing cigarettes or tobacco,
‘as well ns the seller, and provides a
graded scale of monetary penalties for
the first, second and third offenses,
after which they shall be deemed in-
corrigibles and sentenced to jail or the
industrial home for boys.
A substitute has been reported to tht

house for the Chamberlain anti-prize
fight bill, which prohibits the repro-
duction of any prize fight or fistic en-
counter by means of a biograph, vita^
scope, kinetoscope or any such device,
and provides a penalty for violation of
not less than $500 nor more than $5,000
fine, or imprisonment for not less than
six months nor more than two years,
at the discretion of the court.
Gustin’s bill for the. appointment of

guardians over habitual drunkards and
persons using narcotics, with [lower to

have them confined in the proper asy-
lums. [Missed the house committee of the
whole, as did Representative Graham’s
bill providing for the appointment of
a state inspector of nurseries and or-
chards to prevent the introduction and
spread of the San Jose scale.

Representative Donovan’s curfew bill
passed the house committee of the
whole without opposition. It provides
that children between eight and six-
teen years of age must not be allowed
or. the streets between 9:30 p. m. and
S:30 a. m. from April to November and
from eight p. m. to (*»:30 ft. m. from
November to April. Violations of the
law are punishable by a fine of two dol-

lars, or the violators may be treated ns
disorderly persons.
The senate is against postal savings

banks and refused to pass Senator Bost-

wick’s joint resolution calling upon
Michigan’s congressional delegation to

favor a law establishing such a sys-
tem.
The oleomargarine bill was passed by

the house bv a vote of 50 to 19.
ATTICUS.

Til# Till rty- SI# fa tie##ri»l A*##l
Convenes #1 Lanalng.

Lsoalnt. Mich.. March SI. -The rallrosdt
were given a hearing In (he senate y eater-
day upon the bill* Inimical to their !nt#«*-
•*ts. The moat Important provide* for a
reduction of paseenser rate* In the lower
peninsula to two cent* a mile and In the
upper peninsula to three cents a mf le.
Lansing. Mlch.N4M>r1J I.— The eeiLte yes-

terday Indulged in a protracted debate ov#r
S resolution Instructing the Michigan con-
gressmen to vote for the postal airvtngs
bank bill. The vole against giving such
Instruction was decisive.
Lansing, Mich., April L— A substitute was

reported In the serais yesterday for the
anti-prize fight bill which prohibits the re-
production of any prise fight er fistic en-
counter by meeas of the blogreph, vita-
scope. kinetoscope or any such device, nod
provides a penalty for violation of not
lass than 1500 nor more than $6,000 fine, or
Imprisonment for not laaa than six months
nor more than two years, at the discretion
ef the court. A substitute was also re-

Very' Uwfntr,
Penelope — Such tilings are not right.
Jack Dashing — What things?
“Why. if 8 rann r*cb and bcii«T«*

himself poor everyone calls him un-
usually sharp. But if a man is poor and
believes himself rich, they put him in
tb«* msane asylum.”— N. Y. World.

BLACK AND WHITE#
The Strnnitc Metamorphosis of n

Mlchlgnn Colored Man.
Caleb Bnynard, of Berrien county, is

In New York city, where he will pass
under the scrutiny of famous eastern
specialists. Baynard’s case has attracted
the widespread attention of the medical
fraternity of the west. He was a typical
African negro until about 12 mouths
ago, when he began to turn white, until
now the evolution has been so marvel-
ous that he would really pass for a white
man. Portions of his body are us white
ae those of any white man, and experts
who have made & study of his case be-
lieve the change will continue until
every vest age of his former color will
have vanished. His hair is also turning
white. '

ported for what Is known as the W. C. T.
uT antt-cigaratt* bill, about which there Is
soma doubt aa to constitutionality. It pro-
vides that It shall be a misdemeanor for the
minor under 17 yeare purchasing cigarettes
or tobacco, as well aa tl># aellar, snd pro-
vides a graded scale of monetary penalties
for the Aral, second and third offenses,
after which they shall be deemed Incorri-
gible* and sentenced to Jafi or the Indus-
trial home for boys,
Lansing. Mich.. April t—Bllls were passed

la the senate yesterday prohibiting dr*
cult judges having law partners from prac-
ticing in any court of the state, and author-
izing suburban street railway companies
to do an express business and carry farm
produce, garden truck, milk, mcrchsndlss
and other light freight. Other bills havs
been passed defining the liability of hotel-
keepers relative to th# personal property
of their guests; amending law relative to
drawing of Jury' In case of Insane persons;
repealing law allowing prison authorities
to sell tickets of admission to thdr Institu-
tions; providing penalty for furnishing
false Information to school census enumer-
ators.

The tfoase.
Lansing. Mich.. March » -The house an-

tagonised the baking powder manufac-
turers yesterday by agreeing In committee
of the whole to the Goodell bill, which di-
vides baking powder Into three classes,
cream of tartar, phosphate snd slum, snd
provides that packages shall be so labeled
as well as marked conspicuously with the
name of the manufacturer. No variety Is
to contain more than 10 per cent, of starch.
Lansing. Mich.. March *l.-ln a tpedoi

message Gov. Plngree endeavored to In-
duce the house yesterday to reconsider thw
vote by which It defeated the approprlaikm
for a state exhibit at the Nishvllle expo-
sition. The effort was futile. The bill In-
troduced by Mr. O'Dett prohibiting any
person from holding a county or township
office for more then two consecutive terms
met with a quick death.
Lansing. Mich.. April l.-The house yes-

terday passed to third reading the curfew
bill, which limits the time during which
children under 16 years of age may be on
the streets of municipalities to eight o'clock
In the. summer and nine o'clock In winter. .
Newsboys and children engaged In other
business pursuits are exempted.
Lansing, Mich., April 2.— The sharpest

contest of the session resulted In the pas-
sage by the house yesterday of the bill
prohibiting the coloring of oleomargarine
so sa to resemble butter. The railroad com-
mittee reported f r railroad hUls, adverse
recommendation** being made In three
cases. The bills reported against are those
providing a straight two-cent passenger
fare, providing for the local taxation of
railroad property and prohibiting discrim-
ination in freight rates. A favorable re-
port waa made on the bill requiring com-
panies to carry bicycles as baggage, the
bill being amended, however, so as to re-
lieve the companies from liability from
damage If they provide proper hooks or
other devices for carrying; the wheels. A
bill providing that the apple blossom be
adopted as the state flower of Michigan
was favorably reported.
Lansing, Mich.. April S.-Bllls Jiave l»een

passed In the house to authorize the use
of any thoroughly tested and reliable vot-
ing machine at any election held In the
state (immediate effect): authorizing city
of Grand Rapids to Issue bonds to amount
of $300,000 for the improvement of naviga-
tion of Grand river and the appointment
of a commlsslson to take charge of the
work (immediate effect); amending act in-
corporating city of Alpena so as to provide
for the election of the members of the board
of education.

DENIES DUNLOP'S PLEA.
Attorney General Declines to Inter*
fere In Case of Chicago Publisher.
Washington, April 3.— The petition of

Joseph JL Dunlop, publisher of the Chi-
cago Dispatch, for executive clemency
has been denied. He *ns sentenced to
pay a fine and to serve two years in the
penitentiary. He sought either a par*
don or commutation to a jail sentence.
The attorney general referred tho

case to Gen. Block, district attorney at
Chicago, for an opinion and the latter
recommended strongly against an ex-
ecutive interference with the sentence.
The general’s letter wo* received at tho
department Thursday and it was an-
nounced at the department of justice
Friday that no further action will bo
taken with respect to the application
of Dunlop.

Waste Scale Increased.
Ironwood, Mich., April 3. — The Metro-

politan Iron ahd Land company have
announced an increase in the wage
scale in their mines in this city of ten
per cent. This increase will affect every
miner working in the Norrie and East
Norrie mines, about 1,000 men in all.
and means an increase of , from 15 to 20
cents per flay. They have also an-
nounced that the forces at the East
Norrie and Pabst mines will be in-
creased next week by the addition of
300 men. The Metropolitan company
are evidently preparing fora big season

of work.

* Coal Breaker Barncd.
YYilkesbarre, Pa.. April 3.— The Malt-

by breaker, an immense structure
operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Maltby, five miles from
this city, was destroyed by fire Friday
morning. It will be a severe blow to
this mining village, as the company era-
ployed nearly 800 men and boys who
are thrown out of employment for
many months. The loss to the eom-
pany is estimated at $60,000. on wfcicfc
there w as an insurance of $50,000.
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While you

wait Call
and' see us.

Headquarters at Jacob Staffuu’s livery barn, Chelsea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

Spring anil Sum Styles in llinery

For 1897 now ready at

A nice line of Easter Hats. Prices are lower than ever.

And Made By Us.

And to Please You.

. Our assortment of Woolens are
marvels of beauty, both iu design
and coloring.

Get in line for spring suit.

SHOES!
I have just received my new stock of SPUING SHOES. I cordially

invite all to call and examine my gootU Prices the lowest in town.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. •

JACOB MAST, Chelsea. '

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i :• Granite - Memorials. 4
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ebtablkhed 1888.

Wo keop on Imnd large quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works C 8 in
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye. *

George Wcbjter bat removed to Prof.

Hell 'a houae.

B. Sparks left for South Haven last

Wednesday.

Mr Hugh Sherry, who has been very
llkia better.

/Louis Eisenmano now occupies the
Foren house.

B. Stclubach was Id Add Arbor Mod
day o» business.

Allen Stephens Is the guest of Chelsea
friends this week.

William Cassidy has returned from
South Bend, Indiana.

C. McGuire, Sr., visited his daughter in

Adrian last Wednesday.

Geo. Kempf, of Lansing, spent a few
days In town the past week.

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Ust Monday.

James Sharpens moved Into the Bench

house on West Middle street

Hattie McCarter left April 1 to visit
relatives at Canandaigua, N. Y.

Fred Fuller and wife, of Albion, called
on Chelsea friends the past week.

The bicycle has its inning now, nnd it
will hold It for the next six months.

Arl. Guerin, of Limn, took in the En-

deavor mpeting at Jackson list week.

Miss Julia Hoffman, of Detroit, is the

guest of Mr. nnd Mrs F. B. Schuasler.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf left Wednesday for
Lansing, where she will join her husband.

Messrs. Claire and Will Durand called
on Chelsea friends last Saturday and
Sunday.

W. N. Lister, Republican, for commis-
sioner of schools, has about 2.000 majority

in the county.

Mrs. Mullen left for Dakota last Wed-
nesday to make her home with her son

Edward, who accompanied her.

Mias Katharine Welsh, of Detroit, re-
turned home last week after a very pleas-
ant visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne and chil-
dren were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Noyes a few days the past week.

Geo. T. English was called to Detroit
to-day on account of the death of his
father, Rev. J. D. English, of that city.

Frank Staffan had the misfortune to
have the best horse he owned die last
week; one of the matched team he drives
on the hearse.

You are invited to drop Into the Her-
ald office and leave news items from your

locality when in town. It will help us
make a newsy paper.

Dr. G. W. Palmer was called to Plain-

field Wednesday to perform an operation.
He was accompanied by Miss Jennie
Tuttle, trained nurse.

Married, April 7. 1897, Mr. Albert
Remnant, of this village, and Miss Ora
Allyn, of North Luke. The young couple
will go to housekeepiug on a farm at
North ̂ ke.

Dr. W. A. Conlan has sold his dental
office to Dr. Geo. E. Hathaway, and has
accepted a position as manager of a dental

office In Detroit. He leaves for that city
next Monday.

Arthur Pierce, while at work at the
stove works last Monday night, was
struck in the face by a belt which he was

trying to put on a revolving pully, and
was quite badly bruised about the chin
and nose.

There will be a special meeting held In

the Baptist church on Monday, April 12,
at 2 o'clock sharp, to transact all such

business as may properly come before the

church at that time. A full attendance is
requested.

We have received from the Chelsea
Music Co. a new piano piece, "The Michi
gan Two-step,” by Wm. H. Freer, of this
village, which is one of the daintiest bits)

of music that has come to our notice in

some time. The Herald congratulates
Mr. Freer on his efforts.

The Rev. J. J. Donoher, of Detroit,
who is a Jesuit priest with a high reputa-
tion as a pulpit orator, will officiate at 8t.

Mary’s church, Chelsea, next Sunday,
April 11, 18^7. The blessing -and distri-

bution of palms will take place at this

church next Sunday before the high mass.

There is generally no need of losing
teeth. With proper care they last a life-

time. The trouble is, they are neglected
beyond endurance. Nothing but an ex-
posed nerve or the breaking down of a
tooth or severe inconvenience brings, most

persons to a dentist. "They dread It
so.” Of course they do when left till in

such a condition. But in the early stages

of tooth decay there is nothing dreadful

in having them repaired, and if thus
promptly cared for they will last a life-

time. Keep the teeth clean on and be-
tween them, and be prompt in having

them attended to, and they will remain a

blessing till you die. Dr. H. fl. Avery
h:is a new ad. Ip another column.

Anti-Saloon Liaflrua.

Of the noa-bnrtisan nature of this or-

ganisation we have already treated. A
method of efficient optHialtlon to the all

blighting Influence* of the American sa-
loon ha* at length been inaugurated, to
which no one who would like to have the

saloon b*niahed, and the moat fruitful ol

all causes ol crime and poverty forever
removed from the entire land, can find a

reasonable objection. When ita objects
and methods are well understood, it is eu

llrely safe to predict that every honest
oppoaer of the saloon wdl co-ojieraie with

it, either openly or secretly. In order,

however, to the complete unification and

harmouious co-operation of all the forces,

religious and political, that eg let in the
minds and hearts of every community, a

little very simple but ingenious legislation

is necessary. To effect this a bill, known

as the Bu»ki(k bill, or House bill No.
1004, is now before the Michigan Ltgisla

ture for consideration and passage at its

resent session. For the passage of this

bill, the voters ot Chelsea will have an
opportunity, in the near future, to sign a

petition, aod in order that they may know
what they ask lor we present them the
following statements respecting the essen-

tial provisions of thi« bill:

First, the bill provides that every voter,

once every two years, at the spring elec-

tion, shall have an opportunity to vote lor

or against the salo«n in his locality.

Second, that this opportunity slndl be

provided for by placing at the l>oUom of

the ballot the question, Shall the' manu-

facture of liquors and the liquor traffic be

prohibited within the county? To this

question each voter will give his answer,

¥1*8 or No. A majority of the votes cast
in the county, if against the saloon, will

close all the saloons in the county, regard-

less of the fact that in some precincts the
majority may have been the other way.

On the other hand, should the majority in

the county be in favor of the saloon, sa-

loons will still be closed in every town or

ward in which the majority is agnintt
them.

Theresdei will readily perceive that

the efficimt features of this bill are that
the question will be presented every two

years without a petition, or even a sug-
gestion, from any person, and that the
vote on this question will not interfere

with the freedom of the voter to express

himsdfon other questions ns he may
choose. Under these circumstances it is
reasonable to expect that every voter will

express his true inwardness in the case,

and if many, who now patronize saloons
but aver that they wish there were no sa-

loons, will vote as they talk, and all Uiomj

who have no use for saloons will vote as

one would suppose they must, saloons
will soon cense their murderous work.

Let every voter who is a friend of God

and home and native land sign the peti-
tion when it is presented.

T. H. tor the Com on Agitation.

Sanitation in Aaia.

The appearance of plague at Bombay
and Calcutta has produced one good effect

at all events. Before its advent those
prosperous cities had come to believe that

they hud nothing to learn in regard to
sanitation. There was a time when they
were open to reproach in such matters as

open sewers, polluted water, and what
not. But by dint of liberal expenditure
of money and energy they had made mat-
ters right and could even . challenge com
paiisoo with Paris, Berlin and Vienna.
When, however, the awful eastern scourge,

after striking firm root at the western
capital, flew acroas the peninsula to the

eastern, the public became a little doubt-
ful as to whether sanitary precautions had

been duly observed. First came inquiry,
then dismay, indignation, wrath, as dis-

covery followed discovery, each more

appalling than the last. We refiafo from
giving particulars. Even to rend thoe
liorrora is sickening. But a still more
terrible question presents itself. If the

two most cultured and wealthiest cities in

Hindustan are in this dreadful condition,

what must be the state of less fcvbred

centers of population in districts where

there are few whiles npd . ̂ ny blaqks?
W ere the plague to penetrate inland, it

would, we fear, find many towns only
too ready fur its reception. - London
Graphic.

G. W, Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGED!?.

Office over Kempf* new bank.

Dr. W. A. CONUI
DENTIST,

Oflico Over Gluzier’g Drug g((

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SCHMID
Phyaician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases 0f
Noae, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Houbpc— 10 to 12
2 to 5. v y

A Valuable Proacrlptioa,

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
(Ind.)Sun, writes: .“You have u vain-
able prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache, and as a general
system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. Annie

Stehlc, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago,
was all run down, could not cut nor digest

food, had a backache which never left her

and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of

Electric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Get a bottle al G'nzier A
Stiweon’s drug store.

Operat I vc. Pr. „
and Ceramlf jj
istry in all u
branches Tefthi
ami ned and
given free. Hp,
attention gW(.n

children’s teeth : Nitrous oxide and Lo,
Anesthetic used iu extracting. Pcrtnam
located.

H.H. AVERY, D. D.S
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank. *

WM. S. HAMILTOI
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
animals debilitated by disease or oveiwr
Special attention given to Lameness d
Horse Demisirv. Mouth* examimd frj
Office and Residence on Park Street sen
from Methodist church. Cbchen. Mich.

N. E. free:
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch &
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

Danui

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive I/afyj

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 189T:

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. 1C; Apr

13; May 11; June 8, July 13; Abj
10; &ept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; a

nnal meeting and election ofoffict

Dec. 7. J. 1). SCHXAITMAX, Sec.

Who e*n _
of some itmp
thing to ]Wanted-An Idea

WKDDKHB^RN A Cu.. rawm 4

Subscribe for the Hkrald

MARICti
DESIGN PATKNTt*_ _ COPYRIGHTS, OtoJT-J and frre Handbook, writ® to

MUNN A CO.. HI Broadway. Ksw Yost

uj® pubUc bjr a notice given free of charge la

fricutific Jlmeitaw

year; SlJOalx month*. Ailclrrsa, SlUNNa CO,
VueuAMM. «64 Bruedway. K«w York CIO.

IL

Ui

3
u
a
to

u
>

u
2
o

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures v the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

Who e*0
of *ome
suing to l

F‘»r sale, two village lots,
ocated. Inquire at th!- office.
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THEM ALL !

You will alwavi find us wiling

Ju»t whai we advcriUe, nt prices adterlUed.

^e’re not nfruid to quote you prices and ihow the goods. Our store. nith uew and deairiible merchftiidiie.

»w Wall Goods just received.

Special Values in Clothing.

Special Values in Dress Goods.

Special Values iu Shoes.

Special Values in Carpets.

We offer a g<H>d Shade, Oj fret long, on best spring roller, 15o.

All wool carpets 39 to 50 cents.

Good K'g Carpets 35 cents.

Heet rim 6 cell IS.
Good v*rd wide Cotton 5 cents.

Svsell a “uUABAKTKED TO WKAfc” Black Hose for 25c, for ladies.

boyisodcluldren.

H. S. HOLMES MERCAHTILE CO.

Butterick Patterns for April now on Sale.

List of P&tsnts

Oran led to Micliiain inventors this

w<ek, reported by C. A. 8t»ow A ( <» .

•olicltnm of American snd foreign patents,

opposite United 8im(cs patent office,
NVasiiiiu>toii, I>. C.t

C. J. Asinus, Adrian, fence; L. Bak< r,
Easl Ba^Juaw, sialioiiary boiler; W.
Umitlon, Alpena, bicycle siddle; C. L
Chapman, Ehlred, ft nee; E. I. Cooley,
Cold waif r, safely bell; E. W. Cornell,
Adrian, machine for labeling boltles; E.

B. Hake, Muskegon, rim joint for vehicle

wheels; J. L. Dotson, Charlotte, lubri-

cating axle; 8 O. Down. Detroit, cover-
ii g for journal bearings; II. L. Fell, Belle-

ville, hay sling; D. Harrison, Lansing.
Inreom pad; M. W. Lynch, Detroit, lan-
tern; W. T. McOraw, Detroit, cash regi«
ter and indicaior; J. W. Komine, Walts,
planter, J Hwarlz, Buy Cily, inflation
valve and coupling for pneumatic tires;
W. W. Stevens. Niles, stock rack; K. E.
Thomas, Bay City, steam log turner and

nigger; W. J. Waitiets, Bay City, vise;
E. K. Whipple, St John’s, harrow.

fits Spring Millinery!

Call at NELLIE C. MAHONEY’S
for jour Hat and get something

Stylish and Becoming.
You will be surprised at the variety

shown, and we will be glad to see you.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY.
Parlors over Holmes’ store.

Granite Ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
Come and see for yourself. Housekeepers have long since learned

the virtue of ibis ware.

We can save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice.

I will not lie iindcrMold.

JNO. FARRELL.
We carry a full line of Dr. Paige’s Condition and Insect Powders.

Excursions.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.,

June $0 to July 26. 1b»7. One first-class
limited Tate tor round trip. Dutes of s tie,

June 20 to 29. Limit to returu until
July 27,.

Kpworth League Training Assembly,
Ludlngton, Mich., July 2d |i> August 16.

One first cl iim limited fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, July 20 to 29. Limit

to return until Aug. 17, 1897.

National Young People's Christian
Union of the Unlversalist Church Meeting,

Detroit, Mich , July 6 to 18, 1897. One
first-class limited fare for. round trip.

Dates of sale, Juiy 5 uud 6. Limit to
return until July 14,1897.

The University Musical Society musical

festival, Ann Arbor, May 18-15, 1897
The M. C. H H. will make a rate of one
first-class limited fare for the round trip.

Dates of sale May 13; 14 and 15. Limit
to return May 16, 1897, inclusive.

Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mich,
July 29 to August 81. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday thereafter until Aug. 31,
1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

Was&i&?t9& Neva.

A Cold Day . .

Would be nnev ported in July, but in current slang, 14 It’s ft cold day M
when you can’t 11 nd the BEST nf everything m the meat line at our
market Our aim is to supply Hrst-clau meats only. Leave your orders
with us.

Drunser & Eisele.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mind Y oup P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to get your

printing done at

Tttp, txtt't? a T .T> OFFICE

Wash ikotox. D. C., April 2. 1897.—
The House has finished its work uu the
taritf bill and sent the measure over to the

Senate, where it will necessarily be dealt

with iu u manner differing widely from
its treatment in a body having a repub-
lican majority and a cloture rule. There
was less excitement than was expecied,
although the proceedings were far from
resembling a Quaker meeting. That
many who voted for the amendment,
which wag adopted, making the duties

imposed by the new tariff bill collectable

upon all foreign goods ordered after April

t, believing the umeudmeul to be uncon-
stitutional, is certain; but some of them
say they were in doubt about it and felt
justified In giving our own manufacturers
the benefit of the doubt, believing that it

will result in almost entirely stopping the

importation of goods upon which duties
have been materially raised until it be

comes known what those duties will be
when the bill passes the Senate. There

was a decision hy the Supreme Court in

connection with the present taritf law
affecting this very point, but it seems

capable of being construed both ways.

It is probable, however, that the amend

tncnl will have the desired effect, as im-
porters are likely to be afraid to take the
risk of making large purchases whi n un-

certain what duty they will have to pay

on them.

President McKinley's appointment of

Mr. Frank W. Palmer to be public
printer shows that it is more a question of

“pull” than rules when it comes to mak-
ing appointments. Mr Palmer held this
position under the Harrison administra-
tion, and it w as only the other day that
Mr. McKinley told uu “ex’' who was after
his old office that he had adopted- a rule
not to appoint men who held ottice under
the Huirison adiniuisliniioii, inilet-a tueic

was extraoidinaty reasons for doing so.
The “extraordinary reasons*' iu Mr.
1'almer’s case were the influential men
who asked lor his appoiutnu dl, and every

"ex” who can bring forward the same
sort of reasons ts likely to he taken care
of, notwithstanding the the Presidents

rule.

Senator Alien didn't wait until the
laritf bill got before (he Senate to make a
taritf speech, lie made one this week ot

about an hour, on his resolution declaring

It to he unconstitutional to impose tariff

•olid and impiegnahle ground that under

our constitution Congress does not pos-

sess power to tax the jieople to enhance

the private fortunes of the few, and that

the full measure of the taxing power Is
resched when a tariff for revenue, with
incidental protection^ U reached. Any
other construction would lead to confisca-
tion and incidentally to enforoed repudia-

tion, the two worst terms of anarchy and

disorder la a civilized state; and such a
deduction, when carried lo its legitimate
length, would lead to the subversion ol

all order and the rights ol persons an* I

property. We cannot serve the peoph
and the money power at the same tim>
Their intereats are deadly antagonistic
What is for the common welfare is against
the trusts and pools.?

Even m genial an old u... —
Uncle 8am objects to being made to ap-
pear os a side partner io a lottery scheme,

conducted by those who Haim to be eo
gaged iu the business of procuring Unite.

States patents for inventors. The bill in-
troduced by Senator Hanshrough, “to
prevent inventors and others from la inu

deceived and defrauded by alleged patent
attorneys” is a stnp toward clearing
Uncle 8am of the tuapicion* ot countco-
ancing lottery method* atler having driven

the big lotteries out of the country. Ii

makes it illegal for any person or firm
engaged in procuring patenta, under pen
ally of a heavy fine or imprisonment, to
offer or award any gift or prize us tin in-
ducement for inventors lo enter any al-
leged competition, and to further protect

the United States government it directs

that the Commissioner of Patents shall
prepare rules for the admission and dis
Imrmeni of attorneys practicing before the

United States patent office.

UcDrescntaiive Heatwole, of Minnesota,

hss offered n joint resolution for the ap

pointment of a banking and currency
commission, to be composed of four cili

zeus appointed by the President, two
Senators two Senators to be appointed by
the Vice-President, two Representatives
to be appointed by tbe Speaker of the
House, and the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, the commission to ie|>ort to Con-

gress on the first day of the regular ses

eion next December. Mr. Heatwole is a
republican, but be does not claim to have

been acting tor tbe President when he
offered the resolution, although it is gen-

erally understood that Mr. McKinley
favors the idea,

A populist statement signed by all tbe

Senators and Representatives of the party,

issued this week, shows that they stand
about where the silver republicans do on
the tariff bill. They will endeavor lo se-
cure amendments in the interest of their

conatitueuts, in the Senate, but to empha-

size their belief that no sort of a tariff will

cure our trouol s they may decline to vote

at all when the bill is put upon its final
passage. This adds to the certainty that

there will be no trouble about passing the

tariff UU when it reaches a final vote in
the Senate.

Tbe COAST UNE to MACKINAC
+-+-TAKE THC + •< — 

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Puacofer Steamers
TtMOfamSast PsHmHm rst ttalasS

Inaurtng the htgheat drgicr of

Artistic
Service.

COOPORT. SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fows Taws sea Win Barwita

gcDtirtniii .. Toledo, Detroit/Mackinac
-------- "TMt tOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
rtTotfttv,

Fro*
Detroit.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Coasectiag at dewelaad with Earliest Trains

for all points Bast, Sooth and Sooth west and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trip* Jons. My. Aofost and t«ptwibar Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay J Toledo
Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. 8CHANTZ. •. ». S.. DBTROIT, MICH.

De Detroit and Cleveland Steam m so

Bov to Sleep.

Caveats, and Trado-Mnrka obtained and all Pat- ,

ent business conducted for MoocRATC PRO.

remote from Washurtoo.
Send model, drawing or photo., with dwerip- |

tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of ,

charge. Our fee not due till patent b aecurrd. >

> a PaMRMLCT “ How to Obtain Patenta," with '

coat of same m'the U. S. and foreign coonlriet
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op*. Patent Orncc, Washington. D. C.

REVIVO

Better sleep can be obtained with a low
than with a high pillow. To lessen the
work of the arteries that propel the hlootl

to every portion of the oiguuistn should

be the aim of every one, 80 that the pos-

ture that most nearly places tbe body in a

horizontal position is the most to be de
sired. Bolstering up the head is always

to be condemned, whether in sickness or
in health, unless bodily Injuries render the

perfectly recumbent position impossible.
It Is not well to lie always on the back;
by this practice the spine and the nerves
that there congregate are kept too hot,

and a feverish sleep is apt to l»e the n suit.

The right side is the best to recline on,
for then the heart and the larger arterit s

are relieved from undue pressure. Oc
casionally one rests well lying on the
stomach. As a general rule, eight hnuti

is ample for a person in health; more pro-
duces a dull, heavy leelingon arising; less,

an unsatisfied craving tor more. And
there D also no room .tor doubt that the

two hours preceding midnight are t In-

most favorable tor ei Joying the "beauty

ship" of the night.

Dr. Bing’s Bov Discovery for Gen-
sumption.

' - -    .  ’ -r-— — ~ — **

This U the b< td medicine in too WITTfl

for all forms of Coughs and t'otd* Hint
for consumption. Every bold** is guaran-

teed. It will cure and not disappoint
It has no equal for Who. ping Cough,
Asthma. Hay Fevet, Vtifumonia, Bron-
chitis, La Urittpe, Cold iu the Head ami
for Consumption. It is safe for all ages,

pleasant to take, and. above all, a nr*
cure. It is always well to take Dr.

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made aistDay. Man
10th Day. Of Me.

THE GREAT 20th bay.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

powerfully and qtrckly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

/outhful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restore* from effects of selt-aburc cr

excess and indberetfons Lost Manhood, Lest
Vitality, bnpotency. Nightly Enmsioas Lost

Power ot either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It ret only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

lire of youth. It wards off laaa*4ty and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5-00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to euro or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

51 * ARMSTRONG & CO

don in ordt-r to enrich certain favored

classes ut tbe expense of the masses. Mr.

Alleal speech whs legal Hither

HticnJ, as may be seen from the

00 YEARS*
experience.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Re
Anyone sending a tktMi and description may

quickly McerUln. frow wketh or an Invention lo
probably natentabJo. Communications
contidentlal. Oldest saoiicy formjtwrlnn P^nt*
iu America. We have a Wsshlnaton office.
Patents tsken tkroojtli Mums A Co. reoelv*

apodal notice to tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bcsatlfully Itteet rated, huwest ctmilation ot
i*n
?UJ

King's New Life Bills in cuuneetion will

Mx«-« an ilM! ustMiliM uf dully umaump-. I»r. King’. New Discuv.i v. a. they Kgn-
late and lone tile stomach aud bowels.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re

H,.m p,,. uu u money Fic
IKuviiig ’ & S imt-ui’* dry u*.>

>ai. Oi I1 AT UMTS SOUltrOO. MBTMS
MUNN A CO.,

301 Brwadwav. New \ erk.

FRiNKUN •
* — HOOSE

CBTABU&HCD ISSW* .

Cor. Bates and Larned Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Oaty a niock from Woodward A
JoRbmnn Avee. Very Control.

Nenr All Car IJnes.
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DISCUSS THE TARIFF. tuntty to omend the •ujrftr ech^dule. WBMjJ
framed nrotect the hutuent in

Mr Dinaley cloned the debate In a ten-
i minute epeeoh. He epoke of the **t raor*

Dlnrley an- i ̂ jrary elrcumetanee* which Pr®<*uc^’

r^mVii $'rh :.^hn7on^ihvir«^
24 centa.

per

ItlOM. ____ _ ____ _

waa proposed to equalise frelsht rates,
r Simpson uffered some a mend a
bloh were ruled out of order. He
ated In effect that the tariff had beeii effect
tball of politics
popullata had i

Ither tha republic
ty the

A been the
for a century, and that

no faith In tha ability of
lean or democratic tariff
evlia ot the existing gold

on wt
too hlgl

oolens manufactured
IghT* asked Mr. Ho|y

duties In this bill are too high." retl
Mr McCalf Then, turning deflentl
loDklns. hecontlmied : To reply cate

iee and the country that tie ft

ffywnwHtH ot the Debate In Cowarre***
Over the Dlualev Dill. V

Washington. March It.— Mr.
noiwu ed that the way* and mean

had sevu-f) amendmenta to offer The r* '• geaeion to 'meet

h Xhp* jsr£inr,mm'"“ h'', '*bo”

found on bauxite not refined. In an»
to a question by iflr Wheeler Idem.. Aia.h
llr Orosvenor replied that a strona appeal
had come up from Georgia and Alabama
for protection to this artlcls. There were
^bst deposlte In those two ntates— eurtt-
dtent to supply the world. Mr. Doesocr
•aid this waa a novel proposition In cob*
section with protection. Heretofora, he
•id. protection was accorded to equalise
ibor conditions Now. for the first lime.

o equalise freight
sred some amendments

dissat-

isfaction with rates «• i?’:
leagues and the country that lie f®** c®**

RV’^nT^r^diroV.SJ^..-
of the whole.

riaTlVv demanded ritJ,3
Visit

Mr _____ _ . ____
the amendment flxln
the bill should go In

t*

reply rate-
your question. I do not h>

isy I think these duties could be
redored without detriment either to the
grout arower or the wool manufacturer

•rai*»«l I ____ ̂
to Mr H opk I na. he continued:
fforically to your
fate to na

rout kHHROTB Boon after Mr Lovertng (rep.. Mau l, a
largf manufacturer, followed Mr McCall C
lead Mild again aroused the plaudits of the
lopposiilun by declaring; t hat the manufae-i
tut*- r* of New kingland did not want theeg.. . . . _ ____ ___ ____ ___
duties in the cotton and woolen schedules
In the bill, neither the compensatory nor
thv ntratf ht dutlsa “Ws want a tariff law
that will live and stand," said he "We do
Slot want to be strangled with free trade,
•either do we want to be smothered with
pr«it»ftuin " Mr Russell, one of the mem-
bers of the ways end means commutes
from Connecticut, exposed tbs fact lo. the
Course of his remarks thst Mr Levering,
who is a cotton manufacturer, bad asked
foi increase on the finer grades of cotton
yams Mr Walker (Masai also attacked
the position of his cofleagusa and the "ex-
traordinary dtacusalon. as Mr. Uingley
termed It, drew from the majority leader a
wlgorous statement about the cotton and
wcolen schedules Ha said It was the
tmanimous tsatlmony of the cotton manu-
facturers that they could not maintain
thetr own In the manufacture of the finer
foods without tha duties In this bill The
Wllnon law. they testified, furnished ade-
quate protection to the coarser goods, which
were Wing manufactured In tha south.
But tne New England manufacturers, in-
cluding Mr. Leveling, testified to tbs
Wei easily of these increases.
Washington. March M.— Ibe ways and

tneans committee Tuesday offi
adopted about 3S

TueadaHi . i an
them was onsadmittu

iv offered and had
amendments Among

ladmitting free ot duty "books
•cienttflc apparatus, charts, maps. etc.,
for Actenttflc and educational purposes
Mr Cannon (rep..

was for the pending
leased with all It* Features.

purposes
111. I declared that nr
. btlL He waa not

pleased with all IU Features He thought
there could well be a duty on nidea. as the
Impression was deeply grounded In the west
thai a duty on hides would raise the price
«f cattle one dollar a head.
Mr Slayden (dem.. Tex.t argued that a

duty on hides would be of practical benefit
to the cattle-raisers of tbs plains of Texas.
Kansas and the Dakotas
Mr bed tpop.. Col » warned the repuhllc-

wns that if they passed this bill containing
high duties witnuut imposing at least m
revenue duty on hides, distinctly u product
Of the farm, they would regret It Why
Should the wool men of a few states be so
generously dealt with and the cattle-rais-
ors denied anything?
Mr. Dlngley defended the action of the

oommiuee, saying that when the act ot
l&ki was being prepared the present occu-
pant of the whits nouse made a very ex-
haustive Investigation of the subject and
found first, that the great body of hides
produced In this country were a hyprod-
uct from the slaughter of cattle, and that
their price was made here; second, that
•oat and other skins tanned In this coun-
try were not produced here, and third, that
the hides Imported, except ih a few ln-
ataui.«r>.were ary hides, used in making «ole

1 leather, a large proportion of which was
•exported. 1\e could tan hides with our
cheap material for the foreign market.
Our tanning industry, he said, was adjust-
ed lo free hides, and It was decided that a
duty on hides would not be of advantage
to tht A*riaer. an(j would be a distinct dis-
advantage to our export trade.
Mr. Hepburn (rep la y declared that the

wool Interests dwarfed In contrast with the
waat cattle interests of the country I^wa
was more Interested In hides than wool
filie marketed annually U.OOu.uuO worth of
fcldea. and not ten per cent of that amount
of wooL “We Insist. '' he shouted, "that
the tanning Industries of New York. Pann-
•ylvania and New England should not be
•Jlowed to stifle the demands of the wesL"
Mr Buckner (dem . Mich.) denounced the

duty ot two dollars on lumber as robbery
The lumber barons were permitted to go
miu Canada and have their lumber sawed
t» the cheap labor there. It was free
trade in labor ana protection tor the manu-
facturer..
Mr. Lentz (dem,. O.) presented a number

of protests from bituminous coal miners
•gainst the restoration of 75 cents a ton
or. coal. He declared that the restoration
was in ihe Interest of the anthracite coal
pool ot the eabt.
Mr Orosvenor (rep . O ). In reply said

Mr Lentx remarks had demonstrated his
L.* •uame. . lie said that no suggestion
•gainst the restoration ot the duty on
•coal haa come until after the bill had been
4* ported to the house The east was In ra-
wer ot a tower duty on co&L

J\ ashlngtnn. March 31.— Mr tJrosvenor
presented amendment fixing April 1 as the
date on which ihe bill should go Into ef-
fect. Mr. Bailey immediately made the
>lnt that the amendment was out of or-
ler It was obnoxious, be sold, to the old-
est and best rule of law that no statute
should be retroactive. Mr. Dockery (dem..
Mo,) offered as an amendment the proviso
to suspend the duties on articles controlled
by trusts. A point of order being roads
against It after a short discussion wasr f..i h\ the chair Mr Orosvenor re-
marked upon the alleged attempt of the
deinncrnt* to make punt teat capital out of
ostentatious opposition to trusts. As to
the pending proposition to make this
toll! go Into effect April 1. no matter what
the date of its Mnal enactment, he said two
questions were Involved. Its ext>edlency and
it* wisdom As a question of law. of course,
f very ( bigg was not in the power of con.
ffress. but his view a as that those things
oot forbidden to congress were legal. Mr.
Richardson <dem., Tenn » contended that
fhe supreme court decision In the case In-
volving the Wilson law. In which the opin-
ion of the supreme court was delivered by
Chief Justice Fuller, decided exactly con-
trary to the contention of Mr. Grosvenor.
-Geode imported between August I and Au-
tfbst -?S, IKH, It wae decided, should pay the
McKinley and not the Wilson rate.
Mr Allen (dem. Miss.) stirred up a con-

fejuveray. by his statement that the bill
placed binding twine on the free Hat and
oouon lisa on the dutiable Hat But the
•outh. ns said, did not want any ot the
.pork." All It wanted was that the north
-•nould keep Ita hands out of the south's
pockets.
Mr Dolllver explained that there waa a

duty on binding twine os ajrainst Canada,
our only competitor In this article. Cotton
flea had been placed on the dutlahlettet, he
•aid. because It had been demonstrated
that th« protection of our manufacturers
lowered the price of cotton ties.
One of the features of the closing hour of

the debate was a brief speech by Mr. Whlta
<rep.. N. C.>. the only colored man In the
bouse,' in commendation of the bill. He
•aid the southern democrats had advo-
cated at different limes free trade, free

r,

"jra ^
lendment. and

nal vote on
•d Area **! nayx. US

present and not voting, tt. __
HE LOVED A CHORUS GIRL.

•t Me Feared W«a Tee \oumg
for tbe fta*e.

Ho wax x chappy. Ho waa rtvy new.
Ho went to the comic opera. Ho aaw
a girl in the chorua. Bang!
He waa hard bit
-How divinely beautiful and bow

young!" These were hix thoughts. He
could give hix heart to such a one, and
git there night after night drinking in
the ravishing beauty of her eyes, her

lips, her hair.
How girlishly beautiful she wax. 0,

horrors! Disquieting thought What if
the Uerry society robbed him of his
bliss by forbidding ber to play until sha
were the proper age? Infernal med-
dlers!
The performance over, he hastened

around to the stage door to await the
exit of his divinity. At least once be-
fore the Gerry society stopped her he
would teii her how he admired her.
He would ask her to hurry and grow
older that she might again grace the
stage. He watched the girls come out,
but she was not among them.
At last he asked the gruff old door-

keeper if she had departed by another
exit. He described her costume, her
eyes, her lips, her hair. The old man
knew her.
-No, she has not gone yet," said the

man. “She always waits for me."
Heavens! Could this slip of a girl be

married ? And to him? No. Absurd!
The young man found speech.
“What, are you then her father?”
-No,” said the old doorkeeper, rever-

ently, “she is my mother."
The young man went afar off. — N. Y.

Journal.

Just Rolling In Dnst.
The bicycle agent patted the saddle

of the sample machine admiringly w ith
one hand, while with the other he heid
fast to the buttonhole of the prospec-
tive purchaser.
“I tell you, sir." he said, “you have

no idea what a bicycle does for a man.
1 have known men, feeble, weak, with
tired-out bruins and exhausted bodies,
striving day and night to earn a bare
pittance: and 1 have sold those men
machines and seen them in a month's
time, healthy, strong in mind and body,
and on the high road to fortune."
“You don’t say so!" exclaimed the

prospective buyer.
The agent became extremely confi-

dential.

“I mean it — every word of it. Why,
not four days ago — mark that, not four
days ago— a man came in here who
didn’t have a penny — not a penny. I
talked to him, and he became so inter-
ested that he went out, borrowed $100
and bought a machine, and now— par-
don the slang— ot this very minute that
man is fairly rolling in dust.’’ — Odds
and Ends.

M»" MT fa
.minutes to close the debate for his side.
He briefly reviewed the "extraordinary"
ijnethdds by which the bill was being
brought to a vote. He charxed that amend-

i Brents were cut «>fr because the leaders of
-tbe majority feaned that they might he
crushed by their own cohort*. "I defy
>ou now," he said, "to give us an oppor-

Problems of the Tlmea.
Naturally the jailer was puzzled.
Something in what looked like knick-

erbockers had been brought to him in a
patrol wagon fora short jail sentence.
No sooner had he seen it than he

called one of the w agon men to one aide
and held a whispered consultation with
him.
“I give it up,” said the wagon man.

“It’s your problem, not mine."
“Let me see the name on the commit-

ment papers.” demanded the jailer, in
desperation.
“Won't do you any good,” said the

wagon man. “The name will suit
either.”

“Well,” said the jniler, decisively,
“you take it back to court and tell the
judge that when be sends a short- haired
individutll In a Derby hat and this kind
of a bicycle costume over here, he-s got
to stipulate whether it's to go in the
male or the female department of this
jail, or I will decline to receive iL”-*-CW-
cago Post.

_______________ . Echo from Crete. __ __
An English lady, whose husband holds

an official position in Crete, writes:
“All oyer the world wherever there is
sorrow or suffering our countrywomen
come to the fore. In Athene at the pres-
ent time hundreds of poor, shivering
Cretan refugees are being daily fed
from a soup-kitchen, which has been
originated for tjielr benefit by a kind-
hearted, energetic Scotch lady, who
happens to*be spending a few weeks in
Greece. It seems a wide cry from the
classic Athenian city to that essentially
British form of charity, a soup-kitchen;
but just now that must be an institu-
tion sorely needed and greatly appre-
ciated by the starving people, who have
been obliged to take .precipitate flight
from their own humble homea.”— Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

—There are nearly 30,000 trees On ft
600-acre crab apple farm, said to be the
largest in the world, near Leavenworth,
Kan.

FEAK OF FAMINE.

Flood Sufferers Pace to Face with
Starvation.

Dlatreanlne Slt«mtlo« of Aff«lm to
tbe MlaalaslOPl Volley — Ht«h

Watora Caooloff Roto lo
tbe West.

Memphis, Tenn., April 5.— Fifty thou-
sand persons are confronted with fam-
ine. This it the shocking result of the
floods la the lower MiMlsaipp! valley,
which are spreading with every hour
that passes. All of the country must
come to the rescue of the homeless ref-
ugees, or hunger, possibly pestilence,
will m»ke dire Inroads on the vletime.
R C. Graves and J. 8. Menkin, of the
Memphis relief committee, have gone
to Washington to ask the general gov-
ernment to lend assistance. Ten thou-
sand dollars have already been ex-
pended by the local committee, and
probably $10,000 more in provislona
have been distributed. It now looks
os if famine is ahead. Many thousand
people have been made homeless, and
appeals for aid have gone forth. In
the lowlands of Arkansas a call for
food has been made, and the people of
Little Rock wdll take immediate action.

Kosedale, Miss., April 5.— Hundred!
of negroe« are without provisions and
with no possible means of getting any.
There are fully half a million acres of
the finest farm land* In the country in-
undated. Each plantation presents a
scene of desolation and ruin. There
are in Kosedale 1,000 destitute persons
who cannot be cored for unless relief
conies from outside.
Memphis, Tenn., April &.— Another

disastrous" break In the Misflissippi
levee occurred Sunday morning at eight
o'clock at Flower lake, six miles below
Tunica, Miss. The crevasse, while not
yet of great width, is fully 15 feet deep,
and the water is pouring through the
opening with fearful velocity. This
will probably be the most destructive
break that has occurred in the delta.
The most fertile farm lands of Missis-
sippi. lying in Coahoma, Lo Flore, Quit-
man and Tallahatchie counties, in the
northern part of the state, will be in-
undated and the newly-planted corn
crops will be laid in waste. Fortunately
no loss of life is reported, the inhabit-
ants of this stricken section having
made preparations for just such a catas-
trophe as exists there.

The condition of the poorer classes
throughout the flooded area is indeed
critical. Thousands of refugees are be-
ing huddled on levees and spots of land
waiting for relief. The towns of Rose-
dale and Tunica report that everything
possible is being done for these poor
people, but that funds and provisions
are fast becoming exhausted. In the
little city of Kosedale alone 1,200 refu-
gees are being cared for by the citi-
zens. Half a hundred towns stand in
six feet of water and the yellow stream
is creeping up slowly but surely.
Advices received tell of a break in

hhe levee two miles south of Helena,
Ark. This is the levee for which tbe
people of southeastern Arkansas hove
made such a desperate fight. The
waters from this break will flood a
grent area and in all probability will
back up into the streets of Helena. The
relief steamer Ora Lee arrived at Mori-
ennn. Ark., late Sunday afternoon, hav-
ing made an expedition up the St. Fran-
cis river.- There were on board 100
,pfugees and 200 head of cattle. The
steamer went up the St. Francis river
as far as Cut Off, and then worked her
way down stream, rescuing people from
perilous positions. The suffering along
the St. Francis river is appalling. The
water throughout the entire neighbor-
ing country is froth six to fifteen feet
deep..

St. Paul, Minn., April 5.— The relief
societies are busy all day extending suc-
cor to the suffering. The number of
people who have been forced to leave
their homes is about 1,200. The water
cast of State street is so deep that sev-
eral houses have floated from their
foundation*.

Ortonvllle. Minn., April 5.— Sunday
wn* the fourth day that Ortonvllle has
been completely cut off from communi-
cation with the outside world in every
direction. A train cannot go 20 miles
from this city in any direction. Lae
Qui Parle lake, Minnesota river. Big
Stone lake and Lake Traverse form one
lake 100 miles in length. Bridges are
gone in many places, and boats are In
demand In the vicinity of the depot and
the railroad yard*. Rain has been fall-
ing steadily for a week, making the
country roads impassable and keeping
formers off their fields.
Quincy, Ili., April 5.— The flood ex-

tends clear back to the bluffs, and steam-
boat* are taking excursion parties on
trips through the tops of the trees and
over the submerged farms. The boats
go from six to ten miles Inland, and the
only landing places to be found are the
second stories of the houses which the
owners have been compelled to abandon.
In many places the steamers go right up
to the second-story windows and sail
over the farms without any trouble ex-
cept the fear of striking the fence posts
under water. Between here and Hanni-
bal the water is on both sides of the St.

Louis, Keokuk * Northwestern railroad
tracks, and for miles the only land in
sight is the narrow embankment on
which the track rests. Between here
and La Grange the water is lapping the
Mes and the^ale is dashing the waves
clear over the track.

BEDOUINS SURROUNDED

Foreign Troops Vndertnke the Tnsh
Of DUnrinlng Them.

Canea, April 5.— The actual work of
filsarming the^Bamhl Bazouks began
early Sunday morning and continued
throughout the day. At the village of
Kalieni they refusnl to deliver up their
arms and demanded an order from Hie
governor of the Island and the personal
presence of Ed hem Pasha. Ihe for-
eign troops then cordoned the village
uid the Austrian colonel, who was in
command, ordered that search for arms
should begin, when Kdhcm Pasha ar-
rived. Then the cordon doeed round
the Bashl Basouka. who yielded quiet-
ly. Tha European troops guard the
gates of the town. Tha Arab quarter
also is surrounded by European picket*.
A proclamation has been issued an-
nouncing that all who refuse to yield
up their arms will be shot. In response
to this only 100 have os yet surren-
dered their arms. The insurgents have
succeeded in exploding heavy dynamite
partridges upon the walls of the fort
at Kissamo.
Rome, April 5.— A dispatch from Suds

Miys that the powers hate ordered the
admirals of the international fleet to
begin a jmcific blockade of Athens, and
It is understood at Suda that the ad-
mirals are now considering the best
way of canning out the instructions.
Athens, April 5. — France has not

agreed to the blockade of the Gulf of
Athens. The admirals were discussing
the detail* Sunday, and suddenly the
whole matter is again adjourned for
several days, while M. Hanotnux pro-
duces his mysterious plan. The French
foreign minister has assured King
George that there Is no immediate pros-

pect of a blockade, and has begged
him not to take action. Nobody here
has the slightest notion of what the
hitch is. ’

Canea, April 5. — Cretans and Mus-
sulmans had a fierce fight on the plain
or Arkotiri Saturday. The battle took
place In the presence of the interna-
tional forces. Arkotiri is a peninsula
between Canea and Suda. The insur-
gents were cut off from communication
with the interior by the guards along
the Suda road. It became known that
the admirals hod permitted the insur-
gents to go down to the plain, and
a nned Moslems streamed out of the town
unhindered, passed the Austrian guard
and Saturday morning in full view of
the admirals at Suda attacked the
Christians at 200 3ards. Moj. Bor and
the Italian officers endeavored to stop
the fight. The Moslems, driven hack by
the insurgents, came to the town and
were disarmed by the international
troops. Most of them left their arms
behind. Fifty Moslems, killed or
wounded, were brought into town. The
Moslems held an indignation meeting
because the European troops had not
supported them. Trouble is feared in
the town. Among the Moslems were
many of those rescued from the Kan-
danus. The town will be surrounded
and searched by European troops. The
men-of-war ot Suda cleared for action,
but no shells were fired. Marines were
landed to support the Christians, but
enme too late.

KILLED IN THE AVALANCHE.*

Two Men Meet Death by a Snownflde
In the Cascade Mountains.

Tacoma. Wash., April 5.— The heavy
snowfall, followed by the chinook
winds, is causing the greatest av-
ilanches ever known in the Cascade
mountains. The sliding starts at the
base o4 the mountain, extending to the
summit, with great rapidity. Friday
Daniel Shirley and Edward Graham,
miners employed at Monte Cristo, made
a heroic attempt to escape from one of

these immense snowslides,' Mounting
cakes of ice, they rode down the moun-
tain safely, only to be Covered with ten
feet of snow and ice at its base. They
were suffocated before the miners from
the Mystery mine, near by, could rescue
them.

ANTI-TRUST BILL VETOED.

Governor or Wisconsin Says It Is
Harsh anti tnreaaonable.

Madison, Wis., April 5.— Gov. Scofield
has vetoed the McGillivray anti-trust
bill. The bill not only prohibited the
formation of trusts in Wisconsin, but
authorized and made it the business of

the attorney-general ,to proceed against
foreign combinations doing business in
any way in this state. Gov. Scofield ve-
toed it on the ground that its provisions

relating to outside combinations were
unconstitutional, because of interfer-
eiice with interstate commerce, and that
its operation would bo pernicious. He
has also said that its provisions were
harsh and unrcnaonable.

Two Men Drowned.
Buffalo, N. \ ., April 5.— -A sailing skiff

capsized in the Niagara river Satur-
day night and Thomas Dowd, aged 23
and Edward Bowling, 39 years old’
were drowned. James O’Haro, the third
occupant of the boat, was rescued. The
men had been on a fishing expedition,
and when coming up the river the boat
was capsized by a sudden gust of wind.
The accident happened within 100 feet
of shore, but the river was full of
drifting ice, and the men, although
good swimmers, feared to attempt to

rescuers reached the upturned boat
Bowling’ sank from sight O'Haro will
recover. The bodies have undoubtedly
passed ever the falls. J

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Charged with Harder.

William Hols, Jr., aged 21, was slain
by bis father at their home In Detroit,
Father and sou quarreled and HoUor.
dered the boy out of the house. The
latter refused and the old man, it ja
said, seised a rifle and fired several
shots. One bullet pierced young Hoi*1
brain. He lived but a few momenta.
Mrs. Hols, who witnessed the tragedy,
is prostrated. Hols la under arrest!
He is a cabinetmaker, 54 years of age,
and the father of seven children.

Postponed Ills V*yag«.
Anton Chriatensen waa arrested in

New York charged with having swin-
dled tbe Ridgeway (Mich.) Creamery
company out of $40,000. When arrested
he was negotiating for the disposal of
40 kegs of butter which he had con-
signed to himself. He admitted that
he was the man they were after, but
denied his stealings amounted to any.
thing like the amount claimed. He
was about to sail for Denmark.

Hanged Himself.
John Allen, of Muskegon, killed him-

self at his farm on section 2, Muskegon
township. Taking a double hitch
around hia neck with a rope, he tied one
end to the bedpost and stretched him-
self out on the bedroom floor. The body
was discovered bv his wife, who drove
out to see him. Despondency was the
cause of the deed. Deceased was about
45 years old and leaves a widow and
three children.

State League Formed.
The Michigan State Baseball league

is now an assured fact. The season It
to open April 28 and close September
12. and in all 126 championship games
will be played. Tbe salary limit is
fixed at $000, exclusive of manager
The following six cities each deposited
$200 as a guarantee that they would
finish the season: Saginaw, Bay City,
Jackson, Kalamazoo, Fort Huron and
Lansing.

Health la Michigan.
During the week ended March 27 re-

ports sent by 60 observers in various
portions of the state indicated that
measles and rheumatism increased and
tonsilitis decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
163 places, typhoid fever at 12, diph-
theria at 28, scarlet fever at 27, measles

at SI and whooping cough at 9 places.

„ Found Guilty.
Harry and Laura Wilson, foster pa-

rents of five-year-old Ada Wilson, were
convicted in the superior court at Grand
Kapids of asmulting the child with in-
tent to do injury less than murder.
The child was covered with wounds and
scars and the case attracted much at-
tention.

XVIII Do Their Own Selling.
One hundred of the most extensiv#

fruit-growers along the county line be-
tween Allegan and Ottawa counties
have formed an association and will
dispose of their produce in Chicago
without the aid of commission mer-
chants.

tlrlef Items of Rsves.
A traveling man who registered

“Philip Purdue, Chicago, III." at the
Hotel Williams in Charlotte committed
suicide in his room by taking morphine.
Four stores in the village of Fowler-

ville were destroyed by fire, the total
less being $12,000.

Ex-President Harrison was made an
honorary member of the legal frater-
nity of Delta Chi at Ann Arbor.
Miss Ellen Hinsdale, daughter of Prof.

Hinsdale, of Michigan university, has
received the degree of Ph. D. from the
Goettingen university, the first woman
to receive the degree in philology at
that institution.

Ben Estlow, Jr., aged 21, of Coldwa-
ter, had his left hand cut off by a buzz
saw at the Cooley sawmill.
Charles Schaeffer’s barn was burned

at Cheboygan npd nine cows, two
horses and 100 chickens were cremated.

Rev. J. T. Otis, of Laeota, has accepts

ed a call to the pastorate of the Congre-
gational church tit Grand Ledge.
A monster wildcat was shot in Eagle

township, Clinton county, making the
second one killed within a year at the
same place.

Farmers around Bangor have con-
tracted to raise 100,000 bushels of cu-
cumbers for the new pickle factory in
that village.

1 he comptroller of the currency has
tJcclored a dividend of 40 par cent, in
favor of the creditors of the First na-
tional bank of East Saginaw.

Scott Scroll, a prominent and wealthy
citizen of Charlotte, committed suicide
by shooting.

1 he suspension of the Exchange bank
at Kdmore resulted in the formation
of a new banking company.

Ignatz Hermann, proprietor of the
American house at Menominee, died
after a brief illness, aged 37 years.

Whttc out driving near Hart O. F.
Munson, commissioner of schools, was
shot by an unknown man, supposed to
J>e a robber. The bullet took effect in
the hand and side.

Mrs. Mertie McCoy has become in-
swim ashore  i ---- 1-- *ane ovcr the murder of her husband

but sank almost t0 Td° S°’ u ”r years nffo <1urinK a political rally,rescuers* «M*fi In a saloon in Niles by
two negroes.

Miss Mary J. Howe wanta Countv
Treasurer Stephen Moore, of Port

I J*Uron. to pay her $50,000 for alleged
Drench of promise to marry her.
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_ WftWr» BtlU i\ SpreadUiB
"^ugb the Southern Staton.

. «b»r ot Dr*"m,*«* .«* from Hirer Tow»-
*'P*,k WMt »-«*r«a« from
’* ..or. ««* W««.r.

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.

An Old Soldier's Hot Fiflht
Life and Health.

Or)«M. AVr11 3 -Th® ,,e<,on<,

Jill, Uir In*" le.ee «y»-
L urred Friday morning on llayou

l^Crvhr. The break bn. widened
U L (efi and there la no hope that it
“ V eloaed. The break i. 38 mile.

Tbibadamc. where the levee, are

^ .her large nor modern.
"wk«e Ui».. April 3.— The only
haote in the aituatloo in the IWta i.
} ,1' worse. The water la .tUl pour-
,°r. .hrough the break, and encroach-
ing upon plnoo* heretofore thought
tore die danger line. riantation.
> r before under water are now aub-

The .treeta of Greenville are
nr* navigable only by boat, the flood
(.ora above having met and Joined

with that from below. Nearly
000 families In Greenville are aur-
.ioded bv water; still some portion,
of .be little city are dry.
»w Orleans, April 3.— A specKil from

Hfleua. Ark., wys: Five men near In-
dia. Bay, Monroe county, are known to
bur been drowned while fleeing from
the ruing water, in White river bot-

tutU.

St Louis, April 3.— A special from
Cairo. III., to the Scripps-McKae Press
luocfetioii state# that a report reoche<l

there that five persona were hound dead
|t o point about 30 mile* below New
Madrid, Mo. The Information' was
brought to Cairo by a commercial
trareler who state* that a relief boat
found the bodies of a young® pirl; nn
ared woman and a child in a flooded
house on the Missouri side of the river,
at a point about 30 miles soutii of New
Madrid.
»w Orleans. April 2.— Up to the pres-

ent time, os far as known, the line of
Louisiana levees is intact, but the strain

•gainst them is such thata break atony
rcement is feared almost at any point.
The great danger below the city is

due to wave waah. caused by passing
{learners, some of which run very close
to the shore to ovoid the awift current

•nd drift, nnd the governor and mayor
have issued a proclamation caTlingr on
them to keep on the middde of the
stream and run under slow bell*. -
Jackson. Miss., April 2.— There is

nothing encouraging in the situation
•long the river front. People are flee
ing for their lives. Several refugees
have arrived in Jackaon and report that
the half has not been told, that no pen
can describe the desolation, the devas-
tation and ruin that hi being visited
upon the planters in the counties of
Bolivar, Washington, Sharkey, Issa-
quena and others.

St. Paul, Minn., April 2.— The Miseis-
•ippi has reached 16 feet, two feet above
the danger line. Between Minneapolis
and St. Paul 1,000 families have been
made homeless by the flood. They
lived on the flats along the riverside
•nd in the lowlands of West St. Paul.
The families that lived to the left of
the Inter-Urban bridge at Minneapolis
have been driven out and a vast body
of water rushes over the spot where
their home* used to be. It has swept
away many house*.
Aberdeen, S. D.. April 2.— The whole

north section of the state is largely in
an inundated condition. Bailway truffle

on three systems having line* hece
has been. entirely abandoned. Aber-
deen store basement* and cellars arc
Hooded, nnd in one instance, that of the

Golden Rule department store, much
damage was done. The Western Union
telegraph office has two feet of water
J>p6n the floor. All the furnace* ore

/ out in the steam-heated buildings. Oc-
cupants of residences have in Severn
cases been forced to move out. am
hundreds of other dwellings are sur-
rounded by water several feet in depth.
Nothing like it has ever been known
heretofore. The town of West port, north
of Aberdeen, ho* from two to six feet of
water on the principal street*. Resi-
dents have either moved to higher
ground or to second storle* of their
buildings. Hotel proprietors are carry-
jug on their business in second storiep.

- St. Louis, April 2.— A heavy downfall
°f rain, usually described as a cloud-
burst, began at three a. m. at River
forest, a suburb of this city, caueing
the Des Peres river flA this point to be-
come a raging torrent inside of three
hours. Two people were drowned, and
thrss are missing. The drowned are
George W. Tate, of Benton, and Net*

bis six-year-old daughter. Mr.
Tate’s body was found Thursday after-
noon.

Laramie, Wyo., April S.—The mostse-
'ero snowstorm in 20 years ha* struck
this section, doing immense damage to
cattle and sheep. Business here is
practically suspended, and even the
a,*y papers are not Issued. On the

Jtaln street* the anow In places is ten
«*t deep, while residence* on the out-
‘kiru of the city are in some Instunoe*
£*|pletely buried by drifts. Several
"Uudings collapsed in consequence of. of snow which covered their
roo«. The storm extends from Medi-
^‘ue Bow to Pine Bluffs, Wyo., a di*-
unce of 1T5 miles. Laramie and Sher-

aPl^p 40 L* the very center of

'White la a Hospital • Phyaleiaa Haada
Hlas *oat« PHI*, and After a Pew
Doeea He Peela fit* Health Retarn-
**S—^B*t®*l Poe the Name of the
Pills, the Phraletan State* They
Were Dr. Williams* Plak Pills for
Pale People— The Patient a Widely-
Known Man.

From the News. Indianapolis, Ind.i °f W 11*11 Ave., Indianapolis,
Ind., who ie well known to the dramatic pro
fSBBion, when s boy seventeen years old
enhated in Company H, 13th Indiana Vol
unteer Infantry, the liret three years regi
ment that inarched to the front from the
Booster State. f- 4I— *

Deafness Cannot Bo Corea j *»*“ •-

nmmnni .....

Soath Dakota la Sprlafftlme

-- ----- -| — r— • I** the fall qf 1862 he was
honorably disc^rged, because of disabili-
ties contracted in the service. After a short
time spent at home he went to New York
and entered college. He was a bright young
fellow, s diligent student and a great future
seemed opening before him. But he again
beard the bugles and the hres of patriotism
were again aglow in bis bosom. He enlisted
•s a recruit in Company M of the Second
I arris Light Cavalry, Kilpatrick’* famous
old regiment, and waa soon again at the
front. There was a great demand for cav-
alry in \ irginia. and the active young
trooper found plenty of fighting up and
down the Shenandoah Valley and in the
various campaign* on the Potomac. In 1864
he attracted the notice of the dashing and
dauntless Cinder, and was selected a* one of
his famous body guard, in which he served
until the close of the war.
After the war Mr. Yewell began to In-

known ns a skilled newsimper writer and
correspondent, and he was later in demand
as a theatrical writer and press agent, a pro-
fession in which he achieved signal success.
He was a hero in private life as he had been.1 ,1. „ _______

»u«. uirn unvu L1UU Ul IUC CttI . » Ui:i C I*
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube geta inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closet! deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can.be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We w ill give One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Following.-— “And did the gloom kiss the
bride?” “Oh, yes.” “Before everybody?”
“No, after everybody except the sexton and
the organiat.”— Detroit Journal.

The Crescent Hotel, Eureka Spring*,
Arknnnaa, Opened March 1, 1HOT.
It is a modern, stone, fireproof hotel,

located in heart of Ozark Mountains.
Northwest Arkansas; climate mild and
bracing; scenery wild and beautiful; wa-
ters unequalled for purity and medicinal
qualities. . Rates reasonable. Excursion
tickets on sale. Through sleepers via St.
L AS. F. R. R.
Write Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,

Frisco Line, Bt. Louis, Mo., or Manager Ho-
tel, Eureka Springs.

Borne very harsh things have been said
of the sin ot loafing, hut no one can success-
fully dispute that loafing is very pleasant.—
Atchison Globe.

hat
__ _ ren

irSkiT of Plonty, Booth
Dskots outrivals it* sister states of the East
in the product* of it* soil, sown, cultivated
and harvested in less time and with ireater
ease than in any other portion of the United
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The man who falls on a banana skin once
will have sympathy, but he will only make
fun for the boys the next time he lands on
his back.— Ram’s Horn.

a a v a •  |raav«iiW7 iiSW" CXH 11X7 Ilffltl IFXTVII

on the field and in the camp, and few of
those who knew the genial and versatile
Sol. Yewell had any idea that he was a
great sufferer from diseases and disabilities,
contracted during the war. Such, however,
was the fact. He suffered from rheumatism,
hemorrhoids and chronic tonsilitis for years.
“As if these were not enough. ” said Mr.
Yewell, the other day at the Marion Home,
relating his experienee to the reporter, “I
was doomed to fall a victim to the grippe in
1990. This last fell monster accentuated all
my previous troubles and added, seemingly,
half a dozen new ones. It was in Novemner
of that year that I was compelled to give up
work and came to • the Marion Home.
Creeping paralysis or locomotor ataxia de-
veloped. and in 1892 I went to the hospital
where I remained for several months. My
condition became so alarming that the sur-
geons here, who are my very good friends,
were compelled to admit they could do noth-
ing for me. My locomotor ataxia was at-
tended with vertigo nnd I was liable to fall

•tea moment.at any unexpected moment. The surgeons
having nothing else in mind recommended
that last resource— a change of climate. So
in May, 1894, 1 went to Boston. Mass. I had
secured employment at the Columbia The-
atre there as pres* writer, as I was deter-
mined to do something. 1 remained there
two seasons.
“My vertigo and paralysis continued to

distress me greatly. I consulted a number
of eminent physicians in Boston and became
a patient of the Harvard College clinic on
Bennett Street. The surgeons there ap-
peared to desire to make much of me as a
patient and I was willing. One^day a doctor

iere gave me a box of pills. Hie wrapper
id all identifying marks wei

coating of the pills was of a pink color.
1 had scarcely used the box before,
• • --- - - — T T a. as n .1 4 n # 4 1% A I CWW%-

Fortune Seeking Emigrant*.
Many a poor family that seeks the western

wilds in the hope of winning a fortune, is
preserved from that insidious foe of the
emigrant and frontiersman — chills and fever
—by Hostetler's Stomach Bitters. So
effectually does that incomparable medicinal
deiense fortify the system against the com-
bined influence of a malarious atmosphere
and miasma-tainted water, that protected
by it the pioneer, the miner or the tourist
piovided with it, may safely encounter the
danger. _

Deserted Wife (in conversation with sym-
pathetic grocer)— “And 1 trusted him so!”
irocer— “Confound it! so did I. — Id-
Bits. _ _

Me viewer's Theatre, Chicago.
April 11 the wonderful “ Lilliputians’’ be-

gin an engagement Everybody should see
these little favorites.

He— “Why are you so sad, darling?” Shey-
“I was just thinking, dearest, that this is
the last evening we can be together till to-
morrow. ’’—Comic Cuts.

Fits stooped free and permanently cured.
So fits alter first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Di^ Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

When a man slips he always s^pps to look
at the place where he slipped.— Atchison
Globe. _ _ _
Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The greatest objection we have to “free’
things is that they cost too much.— West
Union Gazette. _

No-To-!»ttc for Fifty Cent*..
Over 400,000 cured. Why notlctlfp-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire lor whwcco .
Sates money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00, all druggists.

“Is the sail the only thing that guides a
ship?” asked the green passenger.^ No,,
said the mate; “there are rudders. — In-
dianapolis Journal. _
Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy ca-

thartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

There are no excuses not to use 8t. Jacobs
Oil for bruises. _

If a man works hard and gets along, lazy
people say he is “lucky.”

A dull, racking pain— neuralgia. Its sure
cure. Bt. Jacobs Oil.

No man ha* a good appetite if he can wait
patiently for his dinner.— Atchison ( Jobe..1 • -  

( awards stimulate Mver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

GREAT deal of
nonsense has been

written— and be-
lieved, ‘ about
blood purifiers*
What purifies the
blood? *•••«•

THE MDHEYS
PURIFY th! BLOOD

AND THEY ALONE.
H diseased, however, they cannot,

and the Hood continually bcccares
more impure. Every drop of Hood
In the body goes through the kidneys,
the sewers of the system, everythrre
minutes, night and day, while life
endures.

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature docs the rest.
The heavy, dragged out feeling, the

bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned Hood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
funftions.
There is no doubt about this.

Thousands have so testified. The
cure is right and

lucnce.

___________ _ Per-

sonal proof.

Thousands have so testified,
theory is right, the cure is righl
health follows as a natural seau
Be self -convinced through

1 UUU las vv --- w

much to my surprise, I found that the loco-
motor ataxia was leaving me. On the second
box the vertigo entirely disappeared, mjr

Pistols and Pestles.

The duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in the museum of the collector of relics
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have beside
it the pestle that turned out pills like tmllets,
to be shot like bullets at the target of the
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pills. They
treat the liver as a friend, not as an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They are
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help, .get “the pul
that will,"

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Piso’s Cure is _
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickert,
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y

a wonderful Cougl
Van Biel

h medi-
_iclen and

., Oct. 26, ’94.

f 'had suffered were leaving me. I used
about four boxes of these pill* before I knew
what they were. At the close of the dram-
atic season of 1805, I took a vacation, going
up into the White Mountains and int(
Northern Vermont. I naked my doctor and
insisted upon knowing the name of the won-
derful pill* that he had been giving me.
He laughed and wid. 'I giving
Vou a remedy called Dr. AN ilhams Pinx

“I laU^f th^nfthey are the best medi-
cine I ever took, and 1 can directly trace to
them all the benefit that I have received I
should have said that along .^th m> oth^
afflictions 1 waa at times trouble
with a valvular affection of the henrt but

the pill* have proven t° ^
remedy for that also. I L»£t. nf
they strengthen and correct the action of

thMrOI?e£ell ha* a clear, fre*h complexion.

the hue of health
twenty pounds, ha* a first-cl^ apm me,
and to use hi* own word*: I sleep h*e *
«»» " H* ifi fiftv-two year* old, and wnilt

Sn^:"ttavV hire re^infr-& him it he bid. fair to sec many

^r^Toi'reTre toon.'' ̂  P'rt-

MWoVniV «'d

thentnreT work.^nv in the newe-

element* neoessan to g shattered
ness to the blood . aj| dn,ggi*t*.

Jte a£ maiffrom T>r.

The man who rides a hobby thinks nobody
else is making any headway.

The proof of it is thousands say
Jacobs Oil curefl us of neuralgia.

No old girl should have the nerve to crimp
her hair in the back. _
As it certainly cures it, St. Jacobs Oil is

the Master Cure for rheumatism.

A man is usually bald four or five years
before he knows it. ,. m —
With a rub or two lumbago is often cured

by Bt. Jacobs Oil. Small cost, big profits.

A jury of ravens would not be long in de-
ciding that a linnet could not sing.

When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c. 25c.

The man who knows himself well will
know a great deal about other men.

All sorts of aches and pains-nothing
better than Bt. Jacobs Oil. It cures.

Leader. , ___

KiKssy,” said a sympathetic man. NN ho tK to?” was the sharp reply. I «u«
when a little girl has her mothers shawl
on, she’s not going to let anybody know she *
hurt.” _ _ _

M DRUGGISTS

\«^j»9s&^sasss^ss^^

growing more popular uim

“l dSn? know, I’m sure; .he'. *«° t.il fo
me to see the top of her head, and she nevei
sits down ! ” t

\ Man of Mark. — “There goes a man who
* one in a thousand ” "What gives him
auch distinction?” “He is clerk m a de
partment store.” — Chicago Record.

evPe™ re.*” ^“H^rSe th,. cov-
bee., made a{ A,uat Baden is the
ered bicycle track j in tiie country,
greatest thing of . wonderful

Psoli • clear’,1i attracting many who seek

^VVndnhealUi at (fep for

jmra*8t.,ch£«o.

are gutter perchers. T~. .

n£#ruDvrs!f .ifn S&Sn**
Ar<»ra. — Twlh- — — —   
-Ham’s Hofo. _ _ _ —

wears a face like a coffin,

JShi nnJ’oamplaio if he IukU no welcome.
—Ham’s Horn.

lefl the houto ail day .-Atchison Globe.

named two of our new pups Alpha and
Omega.”— Chicago Record.

She— “Did you have any trouble in get-
ting pops to listen to you?’’ He-“Not aT,»t.
I began by telling him I knew of a plan
whereby he could save money. —Cincinnati
Enquirer. - ' - -

Leader. , _
“NVhat I want to know is thi*,” remarked

the red man, whose English bothered him
not s little: “If I should pawn a belt of i u|*0|*^
M-ampum, would I be the pawner or the QQ^UMBInSji^
pawnee?” The living skeleton at his nght
mistook his rerasrkTor a joke and made a
iti enuous effort to lut him with his foot.

The Waverley Bicyde for 1897 is
the acme of bicycle construction.
New and expensive principles of
construction involved make the
cost of building enormous. Hence
the price is $100.

The only bicycle
with true bearings
Last year the Waverley was as
good as any wheel in the market-
better than most. Because new
machinery was not needed for ns
continued construction, the price
of the improved 1896 model has
been reduced to $60-a saving of
$25 to you. Catalogue Free.
Indiana Bicycle CoMi»di«a«»oH»,ind.

( HOMESEEKER EXCURSIONS ...
on Flp*t and ThirS TnaaSax* •* bach month 10

VIRGINIA
m NORFOLK & WESTERN mm
For all Information * to Kntca and Ticket* mod -

GARFIELD PARK SANITARIUM
Monclikii »UKl.}V.*etr
loofcia*U»rflcid Park. 1’r*.
pared totr**t by lb* «»**»
m»4erm and ypprwve*
metboda *11 l«c»l and ce*-•ral A coB.plet*
etaff of pbewicl"** **•
•mriroonw. ILl.l’STKATKD
pumnhl^t. ANhlree* C-. *.
FUfMINO. irrs W.-k;
i>*t*M nia.. t aie**.. in

LAND wTiIi
OVER 1,000,000*"?.;^.“
MINNESOTA bf the Saint Pssl and Duluth

aSaHSSSSSSt

S Bicycles
MAI IISSBiaS nnd other ®innU« <». All In

s m
PAID $1,912,000 0IV10ENDS 1«96- 2ikI T«tr.

Weeks Scale Works,
BUFFALO, u.r.

PATENTS
MTIUB I'UOMKTLH

AlP WITH ( AKt,

NEW msiOVkiU , gtvss
quick re Hot and ouroo wont

t*otlmonlali> ami IO rtny*’
u. asssR*s miss,

El ABHIl For r*IUW« Information *b*nit Florid*.
rLUnlUA AppIt tor Mine and Htho^-mph
to FLORIDA HOMfcSTKAU OO.. TAMPA FLORIDA

IT IS THE BEST. YUCATAN.

||

K.-A

%

fvnEN waiTiNO TO ADV*:tt- —
»l«**c *tat« that yna *nw tbc o&iwZ
mtni in tklo tmuds.



Arbor Sot Prooltiaation.

In ncconlAnce with n custom winch Iihs

long pruvHiled in this sud olner sUtco,
and lu accordanct? with concurrent reso-

lution No. 6, approved March 26, 1683,
I, Hazeu 8, Piugree, G«»vernor of the
State of Michigan, do hereby designate
uud act apart. Friday, April 30, next, as

Arbor Day, and recommend that all pub-
lic schools, colleges, «nd other educational

iustitutions, uud all the citiz ns oi bur
great state, do observe the same in an ap
propriute muum

I ul.*o recommend that this day ho de
YOted to the general planting of trees,
shrubs and fl .wers, to the eud that lawns,

school grounds, public parks and streets

and highways may be permanently en-
riched and beautified, and that a tree be
planted for every member of each family.
Our foret-ts are diminishing, and the

increased demand for shade and orna
mental trees has caused the organisation
of associations, the purposes of which are

to proaerve the forests and educate the*

people iu the science of forestry These

associations deserve commendation, to

the eud that their number may multiply,
so that greater interest may betaken in
the subject and something dime toward
restoring the forestry of the state I take

this occasion to urge better care*ot shade

trees which abound beside our country

roads.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State of Michigan, at the Capi

tol, in Lansing, this tenth day ot March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven, and ol
the ind« pendency of the United States,

the one hundred and tw« uty-first.

U. 8. PlXOREB,

Governor.

Wasiiisgton Gardner,
Secretary of Stale.

14.

13-

16.

17.

18.

19.

20

Communication.

Editor Herald— Although many of
those whose occupation was of a nature
to compt-l them to ^be out of doors the
past winter are glad to witness the return

of spring, I feel that no one more than I
cherishes a warm spot toward the sum-
mer months. My old and reliable ham
mock still continues to afford me the
blessings of free railway transportation,

aud 1 believe it will do so for some lime
to come. Appreciating the happy con
ditions by which I whs surrounded dur-

ing my visit to your village, I remain
Yours respectfully,

Kaii.ro.vd Jack,

The Hammock Rider.

ZnMCtiel&oa.

Qyw tr» cf gigbwnyi.

At town meeting last Monday the fol
lowing overseers were elected:

District No 1. Geo. English.
•• 8. Wu. Ludlow.

, *• 3. Fred Sager.

•• 4^John Woitley.
5. Fiank Form r.

•• 6. Wm. Kaumiller.
•• 7. J Dancer.
•• 8. 8. Leach,

•« 9. J. Sibley.

•• 10. G Young*.
ii L. (Hover,“ 12. Fred Kalmbaeh.“ 13 Fred Notten. .

John Kilmer,

Otto Hoppe.

James Kuuciman.

0. Heselschwerdt,

K S. Cooper.
M Kchehlingcr.

John Row.
21. Wm. Taylor.
22. Vacant.

28. L. Van Horn.
24 Jas Richards.

23. John Kalmbaeh.

20. M Howe.
27. W Grey.
28. J. Kern.

29. H. D. Reed
80. Adam Gocti.
81. O. Cushman.
82. Thomas Wortley.
83. M. Schenk.

81 John Bagge.

35 A. Baldwin.

80 Philip Schweinfnrth.
37. J. Burns.

88. Chris. Kalmbaeh.

39. John Welsch.

40. John Keelan.

41. Fred Wolf.

'* 42 Harold Gage.
The following appropriations were

voted on and carried:

$15.00 for the Drake hill.

$50 00 for the Smith hill.

$25 00 for the Wilkinson and Depew
road.

$10 00 for the Burns bill.

$10,000 for the road in front of Mrs.

O’Connor’s.

$25 00 for the road near 31. Howe.

$25.00 for the road north of Kcelan’s.

$25 00 for road west ot L. Hayes'.

$400 00 w»s appropriated for highways
and bridges in general.

A bounty of 15c will be paid for wood-

chucks, hawks and crows.

Letter List-

With the slaughter of our song and

plumage birds to meet tbe inexorable de-
mands ot fashion in * decorating women’s

hats, destructive insects necessarily in-

crease, and have to he fought by fruit and

vegetable growers. In some way society

has to pay the penajty of every wrong.

Among recent insecticides is one reported
by Prof. E. C. Kedzie of the Michigan
Agricultural College, a spray mixture,
said to lie more reliable than pans green,

which does not burn tbe foliage of trees,
and costs less than 4 cents a barrel. It is
uot patented, and here are his directions

lor makiug it:

Boil two pounds of white arsenic and

four pounds salsoda for fifteen minutes iu

two gallons of water. Put into a jug and

label '‘poison,” and lock It up. When
you wish to spray, slake two pounds of
lime and stir it into forty gallons of water,

adding a pint of tuixt|ye from the jug.

The mixiuro in the Jug will cost 45
cents, and this i* enough for 800 gallons
or twenty barrels of spray. These twenty

barrels will require forty pounds of lime,
wblcti will cost twenty cents more, mak
ing tbe total cost 65 cents for 20 barrels —
8*$ cents per barrel.

Its advantages over paris green are as

follows: It is cheaper and the ingredi-
ents can be found in any village drug
store; it is easily prepared and easily kept

ready; it will keep for any length of time;

it is uuifuim in strength; it does not in-
jure the leave* of trees or piants; it colors

the leave* white, showing how eveuly it is

distributed

Tht* is a discovery of great importance,

and we commend it to our readers,
will nccompli>h what is promised, Pro!.

Kedzie will have the gratitude of tanners

everywhere. TZ~j;r,

Following are the letter* remaining un-

claimed in the poetoftice at Chelsea,
April 6. 1897 :

Alfonce Trendenn.

Geo. S. Womb
Persons culling for any of the above

please say "advertised.*’

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

Sore and Tliere.

It's house cleaning time.

Albert Eisele spent Sunday in Jackson.

G. 8. Laird has had his residence re
shingled.

"The Michigan Two-step” is on sale at

Glazier & Stimson’s store. Price 35c.

Gov. Pingrec has issued a proclamation
designating Friday, April 39, as Arbor
Day.

For sale, cheap, house and two acres of
land on West Middle street, Chelsea.
B. Parker.

The regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will be held Friday afternoon, April 9, at

2c60 o’clock.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday even-
ing, April 14.

All those owing me are requested to
call and settle, as It is near the 1st of May.
Tommy McNamara.

CU&fttt and Prop Bullitla-

Chicago, April 6. 1897.— The report* ns

to the condition of the crops throughout

the country ami the general effect of the

weather upon the giowth and cultivation

of the crops were made yesterday by the
directors of the several climate aud crop
sections. The reports received at Chi-
cago were ns lollows:

The week ending at 8 a. m, April 5
averaged warmer than usual in all dis-
tricts eastward of the Rocky Mountain
slope, except over the interior of tin-

south Atlantic Mates, where it was slightly

cooler than usual.

Over the greater part of the country the

week was not favorable for farming op-

erations, being too wet in the states of
the central valleys and from the Ohio
river southward to the gulf coast. In

portions of Louisiana, Mississippi, Kan

sas, Wisconsin and Michigan the condi-
tions were more fayorable, while in New
England, the northern portion of the mid

die Atlantic states, Ohio and Texas the
week was upon the whole very favorable.

Michigan— Dry sunshiny weather has

dried the soil very rapidly, putting fields

in fair condition for working and made
winter wheat and rye and meadows look
more promising. 8now in upper and
frost in lower peninsula are rapidly dis-
appearing. Fruit buds beginning to
start. In southern counties plowing has

begun, and some oats and barley have
been sown.

E. B. Garriott,
Professor, Weather Bureau.

Dexter Township.

The following is the result of the elec-
tion iu Dexter Township, the union silver

ticket electing all hut one dfen, Emerson
Howard, rep., for highway commissioner:

Supervisor—

John D Clark, 108-38
Charles Schoen, 70

Township Clerk—
James E Guinan, . 107—85
Willis H. Benton, Jr.t 72

Township Treasurer—

John E Hall, 91- 5

Fred Pfltzenmaier, 86
School Inspector —

Clmrles A. Jewell, 98 — 20

John Fisher, 78

H5ghway Commissioner —
Thomas McGuiness, 83
Emerson Howard, 95 — 12

Justice of the Peace (full term)—
William Clark, 99—22

Kaiser H. Wheeler, 77

Memlier Board of Review —
Jacob Jedele, 95 — 12

Richard S. Wbalian, 88

stables—

John Farrell, ,95

Janies Ivory, 105

James 8 lory, 103

Peter Madden, 92

Ralph McNeil, 81

Fred Schultz. 75

Charles B« 11, 72

Max Robbins, 86

Sadden’* Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Druiacs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, aud
positively cures Piles, or no pay required,

it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 20 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stiiunm,

Wanted— Second -growth wood in ex-
change for robes ami blankets. G\ Stein*
took. n-.: — -

Do not fail to read, on another page,

tbe article headed "Anti-Saloon League.”
It concerns you, whether you are in favor

or against it.

The reads were-free of mud much' of
the past week, and wheels have been as

If jj^much in evidence ns they usually are a
month la»er.

Over 4,000,000,000 cigarettes \vere
smoked by AfflOtCUa during the last
year, an incrutse over the record for 1895

of 828.087,840. And yet the popular edu-

cation is said to be spreading.

, Fred Fountaiue, of Clinton, aged 27;
Clarence Brooks, of Bridewater, aged 22,
uud Robert McCort, of Wayne county,
aged 81, were examined at Saline and
bound over for trial on the charge of
assaulting Mrs. Conrad Burg and her
daughter in Bridgewater towbship. The
mother is about 80 and the daughter 45.
The Utter is said to be iu * critical condi
lion. Three drunken men broke into
their house at night mod terribly abused

For County Commissioner of Schools,
W. N. Lister, rep., received 08 votes, a id
A. D. DeWil 99 votes.

The Evening News,
“THE MEAT DAILY OF IlCfllflAH,"

Will fully —
Supplement Your Home Paper,

6 rant* * rnittf Qlylng yOU ^ ih*2 cents a copy. g _ ^state,

10 wilts meek (delivered). National and
$1.25 for 3 monttis (by nail)* Foreign New*.

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.

The Evening News, Detroit.

Re&l Sstato for Salo.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O s*. In tho matter of tho estate of If miK-is
S. May, deceased. _ .

Notice is hereby Riven thst In pursuance of
an order granted to tho under*time*I a.lniln-
tMtnitrlx of the estate of said Francis S. May,
deceased, by the Honorable Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the -’Tth aa>
of March, A. U. 1W7. there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to tho highest bidder, at the front
door of the dwelling house situated on the
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
Section ten (10), Township of Lyndon,
in the County of Washtenaw, In said
state, en Saturday, tbe 1Mb day of May, A . i».
1807 at one o'clock iu the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortfmry
or otherwise exlsttmr at the time or the death
of said Francis 8. May), the following described
real estate, to-w it: The undivided one half of the
south cast fractional quarter of Section ten
(10), In the Township of Lyndon, Umnty of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan.

,*",,;i,.,^Ncvs.MAy. a
Administratrix of tho estate of Francis 8.
May, deceased.

Probat* Order. •

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw
^ ss. At a session of th«* Probate Gnult for
the County of W ashtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
tho :trd day of April, lu the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate,
in th- matter of the estate of Catharine

Stelnhacb. deceased. . , ,

George Stelnhacb, the administrator of said
estate, comes into cnirt and represents that
he is now prepared to* render his hual account
as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

30th day ef April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, aud that the heirs-at-law of
aaid deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, well to be holden at the
Probate Office, In the City of Aim Arbor, in
said County, and snow cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not
be allowed. And It Is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
pers ns interested In said estate, of t -e
pendency of said account, and (he hearing
thereot. by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in tho Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed aud circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng. _

II. WIRT NEWK1HK,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.)
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Register. 8a

Mortg&ffo ̂ oroclcsuro
rvKFAULT having been made in tbe psymontJi
| ; of a certain mortimge made by Goorge y
Allmendinger and Louis* Aliinendingur, bin
wife, to the Ann Arbor Havings Bank, dnnd
IbePthdiiy of June. lrt*i, aud recorded in the
Register's oflkw of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, in Liber «6 of Mortgages, on pnge 4. on the
Tilth day of June, 1HUH. ut 5 minutes im-t iu
o'clock a. m.; on which mortgage there i*
claimed to be due at the date of this notice
fourteen hundred and sixty-two dollar* and ten
cents (*1.4*2.10, and no suit at law or in equity
having been in*tltut(*t for tbe collection of said
amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of

sale contained lu said mortgitgc (the nnirtjmge.)
electing to consider the w hole amount ot *nid
mortgage due for the non-payment of interest
and installments of prinei|>al as provided j„
said Mortgage), and the statute in sm h oaso
made and provided.
Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, tho

22d day of May, iH»7. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. there will be sold at the eiwt
front d«H*r of the Court House lu the City of
Ann Arbor (that being the building in which
tho Circuit Court for ihe County of wn^hu-nnw
is held], at public auction, pi the hlgho.-i bid-
der, tbe premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof a* may lie necessary to sat
Isfy the amount of said niortgigo, taxes, and
the cost* df this foreclosure. 'Ihe premises so
u be sold an* described as follows: The north
halt of Lot 12 in Block 5, south of Huron street,
m the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range 4
east.
Dated February l*lh, 1W.

THE ANN aUBOU SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

W. D. HARUIMAN. .81

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Ztoms Gle&nel from tbe Lumber
District,

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-*

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have made a big hole in the old time
orices, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of tbe Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. arc selling good

roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, *11 grades at prices whiefc
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel
bags, 29 cenis, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at tbe rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $4000 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Tbe Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

clas* white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured hia balloo* with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Michigan {Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Feb. ?lh, U97.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelae* Station a*

follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ...... ,7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. !10:40 a. m

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

‘GOING WK8T.

No 8 — Mail and Express ....... 9,25 a. m

No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0.80 r. »

No 7— Chicago Nighi Express.. 9 50 p. m
No. 8T*will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Hdooles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Mortsraga Sale

[DEFAULT having been made In the condi-
1 ; ttonsof the paynicntti of a certain mort-
gage made by Mary A. McMonagle, thiirle* A.
rryer and Family n. ITyer, bis wife, dated tbe
i7th day of August. 1980, and recorded in tho
Register's Office of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the Itth day o! August iSttft. at fto'cWk
un i 10 mtmitco |». tn., iu Liber 73 of Morig.ife*,
on page till, on which tnurtgMge there is
claimed to tx due at the date of this notice the
sum of lour hundred mul twenty-six doiloiw
ami ninety-six tvnts (**:«.%), and no suit m
law or In equity having been instituted for the
collection ot the amount due on said morigogi*
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of th** power of

sale In said mortgage for tbe tion-pnyment of
interest witbiu thirty day* from the time the
same became due, uud bv virtue of the statute
in such case made and pruvidid, notice is
be cby given that on Saturday, the 10th day of
April next, at lu o’clock in tbe foreunou ol
that day, at the east front door of the Court
House iu the City of Ann Art*or. Miehivan ihr
being the building when* tbe Circuit i>»urt for
said County of Washtenaw is held), then* will
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mortgage, or mi
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage and the legsi
costs of HA* foreclosure.
The premises to he so sold arc described as

follows: Tho west half of the southeast quar-
ter and the east half of the southweft quoyter
of section three (3), in the Township of Atm
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and all
that part of the oust half of tho northwest
quarter of said section which lies south of tbe
highway ami which belonged to tbe larm of
the late Benjamin C. Fryer, deceased.
Dated January 4th, 1MI7.

THEODORE J. BE FORREST,
Murt4fugee.

W. D. HAKRIMAN. 33
Attorney for Mortgagee.

The Parlor Barher Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.

Good work and close attention to busi
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

CKE0. EDEB, Prop*

SUBSCRIBE ^ for the _
HERALD.

Marktts.

Chelsea, April 8, 1897.
ErS*. per dozen ...........   7C

Butter, per pound, ................ |2c
Oats, per bushel . . ................

Corn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel ................ gjc

Potatoes, per bushel ............... jjoc

Apple,, per bniliel ............ aoc

Onions, per bushel ............. # ^
Beaus, per bushel ....... . . 4 . ..... *# 50c

Notice to Oro&itora.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. Countyof Waabtcaa
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an onlf
of the Probate Court for the County of Woshu
nuw, made on the 8th dny of March A. D
1W7, six months from that date were allow*
for creditors to present their claims ugiuid th
estate of John Uirbach, late of said Count)
6eet*uH«Hl, and that all creditors of said decease
are required to present their claims to uni
Probate Court, at tho Probate Office In the cit
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before theSth dny of September next, an
that such claims wiil be heard before sal
Court on tbe Nth day of June and on the 8th da
of September next, at ten o'clock In the for
noon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 8th, A. D. 1887.

U.W1UT NEWKIRK.45 Judge of Probate.

Probat* Or&tr.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
3 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tho
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 16th day of March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred ana ninety-seven.
Present, H. Wirt Nowklrk, Judge of Probste.
In the matter of the estate of Michael Wade,

deceased.
Jehu H. Wade and James Wade, executors of

the last will and testament of said deceased,
come into court and represent that they are
now prepared *0 render their final account ss
such executors.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday, the 9th

uay of April next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the de-
visees, legatees and heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and aii other persons interested in
!T^.UM°’4lre fGMulred to appear at a session

Court, then to be holoen at tho Probate
(Mlteo.Jn the Olty of Ann Arbor, In said county,
and Show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not t>e allowec. Ana it i*
further ordered, that said executors give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of tbe
pendenev of said account, and the hearing

"F causing a copy of this Order to be~,ed in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
hearing'6 Wetk* Previous to said day of

H. WIRT NBWKIRK.
|> true oop,.. Judge of Probate.
P» J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

FIRE I FIRE f!
If yon want insurance call on

Gill*rt & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of $45,000,000#


